
end. This dearly

Sit-In At,Board Is Avoided

School Officials
Answer 10

The Army's fourth -highest award

The’. NBL a. predominantly black 
businessman’s group with headquar
ters ,ln 'Washington, founded -in 
1900 by Booker Ti Washington be
gan-its convention on.Wednesday, 
Aug 20.-.:’ ’ ' • " . ' —v

tuofihe^ 
violât^,1.

Football Jamboree
Set For 2 Nights

The annual MEAA Football Jam
boree will stretch over two... nights 
instead off the usual one-nlghter. 
There are 29 • high schools in the 
loop.

The teams will, dash at Memorial 
Stadium with the American. Divis
ion meeting the Capital Division, 
Aug. 28, and the Delta Division 
taking on the National Division, 
Aug. 29.

Sports Program
The Magicians of LeMoyne.Owen 

College, beginning their first year 
as- a member of the Volunteer 
State Athletic Conference, will 
open the fall sports program with 
cross-country.

They will run against Tuskegee 
of Alabama at home,, Sept. 20. and 
away, Sept. 27; against Tougaloo 
of Mississippi at home, Oct. 4, and 
away, . Oct. 11, and against Fisk off 
Nashville, October 18 (away) and 
Nov.; 6 (home). These opponents 
are not VS AjC members.

The Magicians will appear in 
three major meets, the Tennessee 
Intercollegiate Athletic Conference 
meet oct. 25, at Southwestern; the 
NAIA, District 24 meet, Nov. 1, at

. (Continued on Page Four)

fund- raising effort among the 
LeMoyne.Owen graduates is just 
getting under way.'/

The-^um off $10,605 was reported 
last Thursday in the overall drive, 
pushing the current’ total to $1,068, 
000.

Former mayor Edmond Orgill, co- 
chairman of the college’s develop
ment fund and the man who is 
spear heading the campaign, called 
on the 30 or more alumni workers 
at the Incheon to "sell the program 
to other alumni. V

Another luncheon report meet
ing is scheduled for 12:15 on Thurs 
day afternoon of. this ‘week in the 
LeMbyne-Owen Student Center,

z ’ (Continued on , Page Four)
new 

A ore some, 
i.i Lillian F.

... ( ‘ li-'
science) Jarndt >,Earl Sweargen, business 1 law, and

■•fe . . , . . .

Ground will broken for a’ Joint 
business venture known as Freedom 
Center-South Shopping .plaza this 
Friday. Aug 22,-at- 5:30. Crump 
Blvd at Danny Thomas.
■ The nine-acre $1.35. million 
shopping center will be unique since 
all'businesses participating will.be 
owned byNegroes or will .be.joint 
ventures/wlth Jnterrlcsd, ownership..

Daniel Parker, president Natio
nal ' Association of ’ Manufacturers/ 
and T&anks' Ro'eser,/"director, Of.-, 
flee of Minority ^Business Enter-

Mathematic Learning center and 
renovation of Steel Hall and Brown 
lee Hall. .i,:'?-

■ I ,.’ :: •

At last Thursday’s* luncheon re
port -meeting, -Miss--Harry Simons, 
principal of Magnolia Elementary 
School and co-chairman of the 
alumni fund raising effort, reported 
an additional $3380 in alumni 
gifts and pledges. The alumni to
tal to date is about $14,000.

She painted out tha^^Sdreds

SHE1L PERFORM AT JAZZ FESTIVAL — Carla Thomas of Memphis 
and Washington, D.C., the 'First Lady/of Soulsville,' will be one 
of the headliners at the third annual Memphis Ja’zi Festival 
scheduled for'the’Mid-South Coliseum at 8 p.m. .this Sunday, 
August 24. The sensational flashy Carlo, who has her eyes on 
TV and movie shots, will share the Coliseum with the Miles 
Davis Quintet, the Mongo Santamaria Band, Nina Simone, the 
Herbie Mann Quintet and Buddy Guy. The show is’produced by 
the Newport Jazz Festival and co-sponsored by WDIA and 
George Wein. ./,/

'prise .Washington, D. C. will be 
key guests, at the ground breaking 

-ceremony, to be .held concurrently 
.with the "69 , annual convention Of 
thé National Business League meet
ing in Memphis..

Tn City For Visit
Alvin Hawes,.son.of the Rev. arid 

Mrs.. James Hawes, 347 Walker 
Avenue, , arrived, heme. Aug, 16 af
ter Attending summer school at the 
University, of Minnesota.

Alvin will be.:entering..his,junior 
year at’ the university In Deptember 
and is doing an outstanding Job ac
ademically as will'ai- Athletically? 
He is .featured, in ,'College Football 
1969 published by/' Street and 
Smith. Memphians should be on the- 
icok-out for Alvin performance 
at the Vchobrihls' fall, 1 /

1 equal ■.represenatidn. 
¡te of your program." ~ ■ ■

HANDICAPPED CHILD LEARNS TO SWIM - Recreation Services 
for the Handicapped, Inc. of Memphis and Shelby County, 712 
Tanglewood, is asking all handicapped children to check Its 
program. Maj. Paul R. Regan, the executive director, is shown 
with Lavern King; a 14-year-old girl he taught to-swim in 30 
minute», > ,t ,j_„ . I ,-------- '

enc«ly,,harassmen t*.and..àmrslve

beèn m$icéâ /fpr-.nq /apparent rea- 
sonr.-by\gu'afdsmen who have no 
authority to arrest. Even the police ;

MteSeholrmon'. ’.r-.r.r-. . < < .-
:*■; ■

PANION’ WINS FIGHT - City Council lost week passed 
Cttifit^ond/.reddlng an ordinance dosing'the grade crossing

• ot 4audefdale cnd Rallroad Avenue and. providing for con- " 
/strilctlon:of a pedestrian overpass. The fight for an over- ’ 
v41tWi3#t/fhis:ero»singjtb protect hundreds of . school children. 
f.^^fouhehed month», ago by Jerry-A. Fanion, local liquor

// 
'S'e-.c *!.•...■.• •- ■ ; '

„ ^sNEW; ADVERTISING AGENCY - Douglas Kelly arid‘As- ,. 
■’iodates,/'em ’ advertiiihg'agency /has been- organized -In 
■Memphis withits’ operations, aimed at the/'black market, 
according to Doufjlai Kelly, president of the firni located, at 

. 388T South Cooper- ■’ ’ :
y'?-'*!’ •' r

^"»y^EPl.NG MEMBERS iNPORMEt) - the Mid-Week Bulle- / 
last: weeK?by Parkway Gardens Presbyterian 

*£"“’**> published- these.,two items .under; "For Your-'Infor; : 
•rh'4tt»oh"-.T- :the church custodian- was released July 18" and 
^WncojJtmaster for our church (Troop 133) has resigned."'

always ’willing To"reader servtóéó-.

Aid OffercdHuroing 
Sludent. Ai MSI) gg

Nurses /enrolled at MHSfihiil

At LeMo'/ne-Owen
Faculty conferences. freshmen 

orientation ,. and; registration for

■ ; ■ -- ---- --- --—--- —--
inside Memphis

• !? r” V'- -' ?’
jl,'. y. ?? -1 r11-.....-"i.~

VNE^I^C^Â^^Hl^SrATE ,i- Amoiyg' thè 

^aepjty'tqn.di.staff.:.gtïJÀémphls Stale University 
/fàmU^irÿ names; -/ArsJ/lfacheJ ; J.- Mile, and Mrs. 
.Hammond,? academic/counselors; Odie H. -Tolberit Jr.

. .’brefryi 
Errikst 4C Davis dean of student, relations.

' ’T'Vr \7* i ••• '■
.’¿/»■rîÀiL-'S! WELL. AT.,MAP SOUTH- —...A mild .controversy 
■,-whlch/developed over;the ■ manner in. which' a. new chalr- 

.. /ynon-ÿif■/MAP-Soufh’ Wbi chosen ha. faded ' out. and all’s 
.. t'weil/u^bun/’.withlti /fjftypo'viter Structure'of the poerty/ project.

/Âl-Jfâctidri-a^iohg .dête^ei.atfehdihg tthe récent 'nominating 
•j.s^silpri charged they ’ were dented ,the "right1 of 'offering 

' qf.,Rev~.;/Hdrold Middlebrook ’for the, post '¡be- 
v ;tti^e_'Fja’fhet’ jàméi'-[.ykei.hqd bèén-hariâ-picked ■ to-:’»uc- 

.-; éêwi^the Rev.’ Jamei/ M.' Lawson, the outgoing chairman,’'

will.be


Increas

I Wailace's American Party

.further

ft. Aaron Henry

fw

ca

l am an American, 
jt fold, spindle, or mutilate.

glans, requesting them inclfiid- 
Ing the medically Indigent.'

t • viri? Vff-

1 rTHE UJ.rw’18 also calling for 
closer, federal inspection of ¿hart 
mines that liberate an excessive 
amount-, of methane,.• KapexpIo- 
siye gas, another hazard, in the for miners to use for survival 
c<^ jnining?industry. >.- < ■ ; in the-' event of ah explosion hi
: The black lung disease/ al- the: shaits 6r tunhelai'/’\v’ r ?

ATLANTA, Ga. — (BNS) — 
The Atlanta Chapter of the 

. .National Society for for Pro
grammedInstruction will meet 

^oh/iAug. 26 at 7:30 p. m., at 
¿i,the Learning Skills ■. Center, 

3384 Peachtree Road N. E. 
(across from Lenox Square in 
the same building as the Da
vis. Bros. cafeteria),.

•^MCr. < Alex, McClelland' will 
•host the ori.site visit of the 
Learning Skills Center, which 
cliams to prepare students 
wit hthe skills needed to learn 
skills of concentration,'rapid 
reading and greater" reading 
qomprehension. r . ■ g ■■■/
■Persons , interested in the 

learning problems of school 
children will be interested in 

/ the demonstration of program 
med. and automated materials 
and techniques.
. The public is invited to at- 

. tend.

Meterologist Dies
HELSINKI; Finland — CUPI)— 

Prof. ■■’Vllho Valsali, an interna.

Ilpe Workers are 
'àree milligram

tlonally-knownG meterologist: whose 
inventions included the radio
meteorograph for atmospheric 
measurements,. died - here’ Tuesday. 
He was 79. ,

horrible ana always .'.jatai unease, | 
among-wildlife in the South were - 
occurring ..in the states of Virginia, 
Kentucky, Tepnessjil gnd.iJfWMLJ

coal, dust level” to. improve and 
Insure' a better- quality of ate 
and ventilation in the- tunnels 
of deep shaft- mines.

Tjie UMWfurther contends 
that the three milligram stand
ard not only can- be met, tpjt 
must be, to Insure .miners’, 
healttt .The: big,:automatic mine 
machines, boring Into coal vélna 
and breaking up the coal depes- 
Ita'ror loading; are responsible 
for àè high dust’ level ih the 
shafts, ' It ‘ is contended. Unless 
machines are made'that will fiot 
emise black' lung disease by'4ri- 
hàlàtión of this coal’dust. the 
mih wtirnot be-alimVed to work; 
.the union warns.

NAGASKI, Japan —UPI—Thous
ands of Japanese marked the 24th 
anniversary Saturday of the atom 
bombing of this southern city of 
Madam Blitterfly fame with a str 
lent prayer, a torchlight march 
and ».call for a ban on all wea
pons. •

More than 5,007 persons offered 
silent prayers in a city sponsored 
program in memery of the 73,000 
vlctiins of the second atom • bomb 
used against man.

The. speakers included Tasuo Ida 
60, who last six members of his, 
family when the bomb'was dropp
ed at 11:02 a. m„ 24;'years ago.
/ Eight-thousand persons attend
ed a convention held' byi the So- 
ciallst.backed council against: atom 
and hydrogen bombs at. Kokusai 
Sfernatitrnal' Gymnasium. Another 
10,000 persons, members of the 
Communist" -* " oriented Congress 
Against Atom a n d Hydrogen 
Bombs, held a meeting in .a pre- 
fecfurSl track’ .field. ' ’

Both organisations adopted re
solutions calling for the bannteg.td 
all wèapèns and thé early return 
of the Ryukyus to end "Japan ’a 
Post-war era,”

(By United Press International)
Gov. : Lester.,Maddox has pro. 

claimed . Labor Day, Monday, Sept. 
1, ss a legal holiday in Georgia,

Airdepartments of the state are 
to be closed on that day tn honor 
"the working, men and women of 
America' who are making â vital 
and las ting; contribution * to - thé

Hearings Set 
On New Tax

.: Novelist Josephine Carson spent 
over' a year touting the South, 
visiting most of the states, major 
cities and small towns interviewing 
hundreds of Negro women—teach
ers, middle-class housewives, do
mestic servants, plantation work
ers, college girls and others in order 
to find out what the most silent 
women of our cultlire wfere think
ing, . .

, Miss Carson talkfed to them about 
their needf and feelings; their fu
tures, their religions, their friends, 
employers and leaders ¡about edu
cation for their young; about poli
tics; about segregation and inte
gration; about white people and 
white culture, ' about love, old age 
and death; and about human dlgnty. 
Her remarkably perceptive and 
moving account of this trip. SI* 
LENT VOICES, .will be published 
by Delacorte Press on August 15th.

Buy US. Savings Bonds

Charleston Officials Seek 
To Replace Garbage Workers

a : dust explosion ripped 
fhthélmmela.
inlne Unions, according to 

■jwin. àccépt'nb comhrom- 
>**D**««lA*nt KJlvovs . Its

preservation ; and strengthening: of 
our cherished system of free" en
terprise,” •

■¡.■■'xts*';, v

Is Conwionplaci
Eypnthe large. m.lgqs employed far lets underground', 
machinery 20 y ears ago. Topside coat handling also 
bar changed. Thly phpto/ 'toicen iujreari 'a^wy ^shst^s 
an old railroad engine being, used ae a yard donkey^

THE level of safety in coal 
mines will Increase only In pro
portion to the degree to which 
safety inspectors expose them
selves to * thè - > a m'-é dangepk 
.which miners face dally, ths 
UMW contends. r. | '
r Another recommendation- ¿of 
the-union requests that all min
ing companies ^operating : ùndfei> 
ground mines should provide 
,$ à f è t y chambers containing 
top'd, clothing; médical supplies * 
and communication equipment

y- ‘ \ . . ■' -J ' i # *•
**MOON bUBLUNARS” wer6 issued in Efouatpn; Tex., by a 
funny mpney manufacturer to honor Apollp 11 Moon 

Kmv Himerr-a -secretary. Is displaying $100 ^bUlB.” 
; .<■¿•1 <•

L/L-i e -IL e v ti'i”“ LfL
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Take stock in America
Buy U.S. Savings Bonds & Freedom Shares

* : • • , .'I t - • • . .

i

. •<

festes <3m4»M
■ . — i

S'ZT *s*‘öfe-" '»-..<'.2

* ------ - -hAS..- ■

,Saturday faf-

B®

i

^^0

of your pay will be automati
cally set aside for U.S. Savings 
Bonds* ,

And that dan mean big 
money for you in the years to 
coinè. Fpr a new home, for 
education, or for retirement.

■ 4 y . Ì Ui' ■■•• J -tì i . I-"4-"- ' ' ‘ •' •» '■

It means big money for your 
cotintry, too. The kind it takes 
to put men On the irioóh, build 
highways, and keep the nation 
strong. '

And the government believes 
in ! safeguarding your invest- 
ròiènt in
tèe:d. And the U.S. Treasury ;

> *
W «

. .•.?•■>.jjw A • , m';z

' j • :
•---•=•* ìz£z* e» ;> 
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There’s a bonus, too. Each 
Bond yóú buy entitles you 
to buy á Freedom Share of the 
same denomination. Freedom 
Shares pay a higher rate of in 
terest than Bonds, and mature 
in., just four and<4r
-feít íVfe-Íiiítfe. ¿I’ ’ '■' áfófe fefewb- one-half, years. j,Jg|

Now. doesn’t 
that-sound lité
easy handi
work?

n

••r-i
■ ífe M »■ 'After that, just sit back and will replace them—free— f ;?! yrffc -V4«

• .'‘4\4-W4

be lazy. Each payday part if they are lost, stolen, or ’IMy ■ - ■ -
few

—J .JJ(
»#■—I.-*- - - ------------------r — » — i • . r-?«M

-<• .'i* '•

Bonds areguaran- ! ” ■ ' • T •■•■■”■■ . <iesU;Qyea,/we replace ’em»
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Progressive Sei

Freedom Of Choice’ Is Out

Ebenezer

eternal,

WARREN’S ORIGINAL HAIR STYLES- Disrupt TransportationNSON PR INTER Y

Students

887 Thomas Street Phone: 527-3478,

McKENZIEWEL
HOT SPRINGS, ARKANSAS

■Promotes.
FRESH

VACATIONS WITH WEEKENDS TRIPS DAILY

Name
it Address “GOLFING NEAR

FORRÉST CITY, ARK. PHQfffi 947-1195

Saluräay, •. August-2^.-1969

. An estimated ’ 11,500 students, will 
jam the Memphis State -University 
campus next' mo., to begin .classes 
in tiie university’s 58th- session..

' FA5TO& ’
^iSSiSSIPPI StVO. CHRISTIAN CHURCH

MKMPHI8. TENN. *: <

: r. s^recént report -'from•'-/•tne, Federal yBui^qui 
■estigation showed that-4i» ijiè laW ferirne
lad increased to nearly 200%,. and that violent crimes

Airlines and F.A.A. seek to pre
vent hijackings. .

Corrugated Galv. Mclal Roofing, . i':, ..
2x4 Pro Cut Studs, Each
4x3 Luaun Prefinished Paneling'?,! -.-'.■
Prime’ Masonite . Siding. .,- f.. .................
2x4 R. E. Economy . . .....................

' LYWOOD HEADQUARTERS
Sept‘Storing.:,-Aluminum Storm Doors....... .

ÿ- «FREE. PARKING
, Open 6 Days-A Week 

WARREN LEWIS - Proprietor

BUILDING MATERIALS - FREE DELIVERY
.... 'x Ç9.Ç5

• ¥ >38'' .
A 2.-59Î 
Y.79MÇ 

4c lin, iodi

ìription ; RÄT5S *: •. • -.u <-
^5s^Mpi^hB;91^a ¿(In Äätmw«)

BANGKOK - “ (tJPX)>’• ; Road
and rail connections 6etween-Bang-‘ 
kok ¿hd.'southern .Thailand1 were 
partly : severed' Tuesday’, by ' foods' 
caused-\br“ several..’.‘days of’ Iitavy 
rain.

For'One Year (52 Issues)
I enclose $5.00 remittance

W« «Bi
«y-fr MEMPHISWORLD

100 N. HOLLYWOOD 
327-4126 c

CARD OF THANKS
The family of t-lie late Mrs LU- 

UA BURNS CP'ltEM'AN of Ripley 
Tenn., its ma,hy friends and,, neigh
bors for. theto^ kind - woMs_.an.d- 
deeds, .telegrams, cards of - -condo
lences and lovely’ flowers, during 
her illness and’ death. ?

Very special thanks to the Rev. 
H. L. olaker and the Thompson 
Bros. Mortuary for their efficient 
services rendered;

Mrs. ..Mattle' B. Woods, Sister.

ENTER MY SUBSCRIPTION TO
•v • -t> ,i • .

Montgomery, Ala. — Honorable John G.' Lewis Jr. (right) of 
Baton Rouge, La., Sovereign Grand Commander, Scottish Rite of 
Freemasonry Southern Jurisdiction and the Most Worshipful Grand 
Master Prince Hall Grand lodge of Louisiana, congratulates-S. J. 
Bennett (left), of Birmingham, during the closing sessions of the 99th 
Communication of . the Most Worshipful Prince Hall Brand Lodge of 
Alabama, which was held at Alabama State University ’ in Mont
gomery. Mr. Bennett is Grandmaster of the Alabama Prince Hall 
Masons. ’ ■

je paid at Memphis, Tenn.

.BUILDERS 
SUPPLY CO.

j vAccoràîriq /to FBI; Director J. f&garXHpover,; almost 
'4.5. tnÜHon .s'erïôus ciÿnesihaÿé béen^coinmiït^dAÎn • tjre: 
^United4’¿lates .in 1968,• with^.thpse;figjÙiès$às^a ¿basis *•’it' 

time’ for’ everyone ¿to r€:àl^?feel; tbàt^criipe?;and eats 
-prevention is cenainiy;fe.Yer^oay*s-‘pusiness.'- ’ ’ '

' Sunday Aug. 24, is, annual Wo. 
■.men’s Day at Progressive Baptist
Church. 394‘ Vance 'Ave.-
’ The.’pffogram : i committee,.-- Miss 

Connie Scullark, . ch.airinah,;-.arid 
Mrs. ‘ Naomi/- Jones, ’.cp^alrman,- 
has outlined a most'enjoyable-jiro- 
gram for .the occasion, ’.Veginning 
with Sunday. School at-:9tii rrtPMr?. 
Ruby Watson .will be- 'presiding as 
superintendent' and."Mrs. Celeotlrie 
Williams of Olive,t Baptist-will give' 
.the'lesson summary. ; .. . .

• The 11 a. m. speaker',wilFbe£'Mrfc. 
Naomi Holliday of New.Hope Bap
tist. .Church. apd ‘Mrs. Georgia V. 
Harvey cf -Pnirceton Chap&-?AME 
jphurch. wilL pr^eint*thc : challenge 
at 3 p. nt. services. Music'-will be 
furnished' bydhe;-’Wdnienls; Ghoriis 
ofProgress, directed by Mrs. Al
berta J^orris; and Mrs. Rosa- Jami, 
spur ■

; The. theme for- the day is ¿‘‘The 
Power of ; Christian Women: in/To
day’s Chaotic World.” Mrs. "Helen 
•H4Bowen, fChiiir-
man Mrs. Rosie/Ste.wart- co^ph’air- 
man , and Rev, -O. - C. Collins; Sr., 
•pastor, ■' ■' -“: ■ *’ - • ».• '

By CHARLES PRICE
' The two congressmen from the Atlanta area have’lately embraced 
the "freedom of choice" concept a^the final solution to the school 
problem It appears that these two gentlemen.have been somewhat 
tardy 'in arriving at a- concept that has so long ago lost its 
acceptability.- - • * ■ '*

(Continued from Vnge One).
day ofternepri. ‘ ' ■ '

Sophomores ;-will register .Thurs.
day mornliig. Aug. 28. Irotn'8:30;td 
■15: and: registration for juniors is 
slated'for'TliUrsday afternoon froth 
1 to 4.

Grand Master Lewis made a challenging and inspiring address 
to the Grand lodge during his visit as its guest of honor. ,

The reports of the officers' showed among other things, that 
"the Grand Lodge of Alabama has assets of $6,000,000.00; sponsor

ship of a 50 unit Rent Supplement Housing Project in operation in the. 
city of Ozark, Alabama; an increase in its. membership for the first 
lime in several years and a total, membership of about 26,000. “ j‘

All of the officers, werq.re-elecldd.

• -Completely Modern and Air-C6ndTtiòhed' ' ?
BARBER AND BEAUTY SHOP

I HI-FASHION HAIR STYLES :
f A-Complete Hair, Facial and Manicure Service

■; While this is on ijge..;of<"Blari>e-I,t^e."dfrt^..<i1^i^o-: 
lice" for nearly all caseSjO.f•.acludllyc’dbjnig^JitsCduty; "jt 

:4s. about time for alV-toj.'derriand ;;thdt-\tKe?;police''cer- 
Binly dp his duty. f?;‘ < ,,J X ’ «

CITY FISHUIEt
Buffalo, Catfish, Crappe and Shriihp 

CORNER OF FLORIDA Ai® ,S.nPARlQfl(AY^ 
• . — Ample Parking

:romji

- 1 Fine .'WecP’ng Invitations
■ L » ', • i -, f'Y - ‘ ’

' Holiday Cards and Announcements .
‘ ‘ ï U PHONE 525-9453 *’

.¿0 HÉRNANDO STREET MEMPHIS,' TENNESSEE

f V FAMILY WEEKENDS / SUPPLEMENTING

.¡As community leaders,‘Jas group Jdaders/'ps. pldiivj 
American' citizens, Ic^as join hcndj^aiia^i^hf^i^nfe'^;, 

ail leyeis. YOU mdy. be the>next.jivictim>;.rc^ser:io'u^ ?

INSURANCE, BANK AND WINDOW CARD. PRINTERS

Good. workers. are always in de
mand,, somewheiei ■ '• ... ...

Freedom of choice has been 
batted about the-country for nearly- . 
two decades. It was espoused by a 
the early advocates who -soughf -to 
keep tlie ..schools ' open. However, f 
the NAACP saw through, .the J 

.scheme from the beginning.

.. The NAACP argued against, free- s 
rloiu of.; choice -in its tbrief . in ' 
Brown. v.Board of Education. It 
simply suggested that the.best vvay * 
to integrate "is-to integrate." ■ '

At best such' a plan is apiilieabje ■ 
It there is a choice.Freedom of J 
choice presupposes^ the exi'stence,.of. 1 
'dual school systems. This. is’;no ; 
-longer''the'ease. Tinder cffie-'tJi-S; j 
Constitution, schools may no long- t 
er be designated by race. '’ t

The 1954 school , desegregation i 
decision- decreed ¡that the school I 
boards .must move with "deliber- i 
ate speed" toward the elimination 
of the dual school systems. Next 1 
School term has been set as the 
terminal date o£ the dual school , 
systems. . ,: .,

HEW and the Justice Depart- j 
ment jointly announced that in , 
some cases the September, 1969 
deadline under the Federal de
segregation guidelines for the' end 
of the dual school systems will be. 
extended,, but only if “bona ■ fide 
educational and administrative 
problems.are proved by tlie district 
-seeking delay.” : . ; i ;. ,

Since the U. S. Supreme Court 
outlawed, school segregation 15 
years ago, some school systems 
have continued to maintain dual 
systems. . .

For ,all practical purposes the 
ruling of the Justice Department 
and HEW does not, change any
thing. It would' be implied that 
delays could' be made for valid 
reasons. Educational and admini
strative problems are not the same 
as racial'reasons. • - > <

One would have to be unusually 
clever to hide behind racial dis
crimination showing that they. are 
encountering educational and ad
ministrative problems.

■ Under the law. fliere is'really no 
choice to be made at this time. 
There are 'nu black schools or white 
schools, there are just schools. 
There can be no freedom of choice

’ under these circumstances.
i Freedom of choice advocators 
I mijst-be whistling Dixie. They are 
, living in the past which - has
■ escaped us. They have not been 
; ¡keeping up or. paying attention,.;

’ Blacks -¡with -their, long .tradition 
of Working, within the established 
setting must. get. busy. . to help 
change- things ’arid ¡ stop! waiting

owned printing : plant to . .makè ' a 
few' bricks on the side-4itérally. 
Adding insult. to injury, ' they' w»r* 
turning out not good, or b’adl Polkh 
zlotys but dollars, twenty and.fifty 
dollar United States bills.” 'igt-:-

Under.-, the '■ free ehterprisA zsyi- 
tem,- new products and, iiew,. jobs 
sométinìés' come about '■ in a . most 
unexpected fashiori.- A short:nev/s 
Item ; reports; that clothes! dryer 
shipments rose li, percent ?in .tìte 
first five iriònths of- 1969-,4witji ,a 
substantial boost from the pedinar 
nent press’ ’booni. ' , t
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(Fo&teK'podger pitcher; now vica Memphis Red Sox, Chicago Anien-

Stuart A.-Room* 
Command pilot.

Edgar Mitchell, ! 
‘■ commander. - CommaM pUot, ¿.'ri' Lunar pilot. . .

SIX NEW MOON ASTRONAUTS announced by NASA at the - 
Bpace Center in Houston are for Apdllo;13 (topl-and A.poUa ri. > 
14_XloweC). The Apollo 14 commander, Alan’B./shepard-Jri - 

waa Ute iirrt.American- rocket .

- president Special Markets, The 
. ■ 'Greyhound Corporation) .

My Greatest All-Time . . . . Tag 
ritj-JasebaU's ■ 40th annual mid-sum 

méç,' classic, the All Star- Gattie, 
was "a. joyous contest for-National 

f League :fans. The representatives 
of JheriSènior- Circuit downed the 

■¿American Leaguers by the score 
..of .9-3. San. Francisco’s Willie Mc- 
rCdVtyr paced. the victors with 2 
'"booming" home-runs. -- 

iï>,drhe ~Î9Ç9 ."Extravarigaza”-. was 
idnwe iffian h' bah-gamè.;Thé' White. 
’¡Hoüsé.rithe : Shorehaih - Hotel,• - 'and 
ftRobérfl'pK Kennedy ' Mémorial 
PStàdium pwided the settings ■ for 
? the/celebration of Baseball’s Cen- 
StetmiaKXt’s" true, the' first one 
hj)biidred;.Vedrs,,of Major League 
ilfeeball/did produce many heroes 
t-Who'i hàve given many thrills ‘to cS^!cigd\basab'ah-fans. ./ 
ÇririHÏ^dlghting the ■ celebrations 
ggiéftHÏIftyi selections of' All-Time 
liidreiS»V'JUl-Tiine ‘ Living Greats, 
ri'Wnd the Greatest Baseball Hero 
gâftiifè-ITié1. «Say'-Héÿ” Md; WDlie 
i - Maymwas. Um.hiue Black-player to

"sur*.
- :giveifc'the.

$ title / jot . the’ ‘.‘Greatest 
^Tlaÿer. .Ever?"-'-. '■ : I//?/ ,ri-':
Scipirice' this was a time or nostalgia, 
;T a,ïn going to take advant ¡lge anti 
JSéSïgnatè.--All-Time .Great . Teams 
èédtnpbsedî bf..Black players. I am 

aWàre that ; some of you readers 
may not agree wlth.my selectipps, 
but my opinion will be based on 
fourteep years of, playing with and. 
against many of my, honorées. 
Additionally, I am also the bene- 
ficiary .. of ? knowledge;, gained 

rthxé.uglt cdnverèâtions lyltii past 
ptod-preséntl plaÿere; ’ .p <-' ,. ;
■I v^jy. name - first - appeared ire Né 
gro National < League < line-up' in 

-1943''JAtthattlmeIwasa ¡pitcher 
-ridth’.-the-iBaltimbré 'Elite ' Giants, 
Since ■ Jackie jxobinson broke thé 

-color Jine.ih 1946, many sports tank 
¡hàyébfqrgôtteh, T0e- exciting ¡ and 
-cplojful baseball played, in the de
funct Negro-National .and Ameri- 

. .can ; Leagues.' How :.'many, of i you 
; réirieriiberri ithé 'ri Baltimore Elite 
I',Giants? Homestead Grays, Phila- 
Idclphi'i Stars, Npw. : Work ' Cubans, 
aNeW. York Blâck -Yankees, Clevêr 
iffipÎ-TBuck;éyésï Newark ‘ ¡Eagles, <

can Giants Kansas City Monarchs 
Birmingham Black Barons, etc? 
‘ The- above-mentioned 'teams de-' 
veloped great baseball-stars such 
as: “Minnie” Minosa, Josh Gibson, 
Buck' Leonard, Roy Campanella, 
Tommy Butts. Sam Bankhead, Dan 
Bankhead, - -'Felton '■ Show, - Ttorry. 
Doly, George.¡Scales, .JacHe-Rob. 
inson, - Jonas Gaines, Johnny Wash
ington, Jim Gilliam, Martin Dihigo, 
“Neçk”; ¿Stanley, Willie. . Mays, 
Oscar Charleston, “Piper’': Davis, 
Ernie 'Banks, “Mule’.'- Suttles, 
Elston. Howard, . Willard Brown, 
Leon Day, Harik Aaron, "Cannon
ball” Redding,-“Biz” Mackey, Joe 
Black, .Gene - Richaridson, Max 
Manning, Don Newcombe, < "Impo” 
Barnhill; . Luis .Tearif; “Suitcase” 
Simpson, ri Silvia Garcia, Claro 
Duany,; Gene Baker,W-Roy Noble, 

. Ray! Dandridge, "Sad"; Sam Jones, 
Willie Welli Dick Seay, Monte ' Ir
vin, "Satchel”'"Page, Connie John
son,' ri'Quincy. . Troupe,’.'¡-ri/Peppie” 
Bassett, ■ Luke Easter, Jim. West,. 
Rufus .Lewis': . George ■-Crowe Len 
Pearson,-Ted Steele, Cam Jethroe, 
“Bus" Clarkson,'-Ford Smith Cur
tis Roberts,'-Chet Brewer, . Henry 
McHenry. -Bob ' ThUlman, Johnñy 

1 Wright, - Verdel; TjatHsri'AI;'Smith, 
“Cool 'Papa” Bell,: “GOose” Curry, 
Hank Thompson; - Roy Pátlaw, 
Johnny ' Dtivls, Frank:.'■ Diiñcan, 
"Junior"- McNeil, Henry Kimhro, 

. Howafd—Easterling,-! éhdri "Show
boat” Thomas. • -

How.matiy of those hallfplayers 
do .you -remember? Quite a few: of 
those fellows 'made -it-Ito the big 
leagues/, while thé. others were: too 
Old when ópportunity.knockéd. ' 
: My-, selections Us the ! All. Time, 
Great-Black Players-follow:
'ri'! ril.rid’LFirst -Team'' ' i

Center Field, Willie .Mays;' Left.. 
Field,:f' Oscar Charleston;.' -Right I1 
Field; "Martin DihigoriThli'd Base, 
Ray ..Dandridge;. ; Short-.Stpp, ..Tom
my Bùtts ;" iSfebond. ' Base 'Jackie . 
Robinson; First Base; .Buck León-' 
ard; Catcher, josh Gibson; Pitch
er ' "Satchel’’ Paige;;'Pitcher,-Bob 
Gibson';' ¿Pitcher, ■ Jonas" Gaines;' 
Utility,r'Sani Bankhead.' ■'

$}’ !.- Second-Team . ' ' v
Center Field, Robértò. Cléments; ■ 

Left-Field, Frank Rùbfesôn:'Right 
Field, Hank Aaron; ¡ Third’ Base 
“Minnie” Miñosa; ShórtiStop, -Wil
lie: Wells; ' Second" Base, “Piper": 
Davis;: Fihst Báse,■’"Mule” Suttles;' 
Catcher,- Rioy Campanèlla ; Pitcher, 
Don Newcombe ;-Pitcher/ ' ‘Impo’ ’ 
Barnhill f-Pitcher,."Barney’’-Brown 
and ¿Utility,- Jim’ Giliiath, "

■ Why hot drop me a line,:c/o'this

, -è. ■> ■ * ■rlf'■■■

Ï» ¿¿ALLAS, -Oar^Ttwlè» Seyvfc» 
were he’-d ’at theiBt- Paul Chiirch 
Stirirjay.1 Miss MyrtlS.MozleyJwaj 
guest, pianist, .' ^ijida'y.-^.fteiwm, 
bers'of Bt.tlohnof Douglasville 
worshipped at the St. Paul's Home- 
coming in ; AustelL. Rev.-coKeft ‘is, 
thepastor.ReV. jS.'S-Smithi pastor 
at St. James-spoke from , the. sub. 
jeot*. “Wltib Has Charge?" -1? ■ ■ 

: Homecoming was held at the Ed
gefield 'Baptist ■ chijrcb ’' Sunday, 
Rev. p. Flemuter, pastor. Rev.' Roy
ston of Marietta spoke ta; the.:after;, 
nèon. Rev. Ward. of'Stiantai con
ducted 'revival last w'eek'-at Shiloh. 
Mrs. Ludie Stafford died ta Atlanta 
last’week. MTS,'-.Stafford formerly 
lived here. She 1 was the grandmo, 
tber of. O: O. Taylor Mrs Etta 
Stovall js convalescing ' nicely.' A 
number of citizens, thorn Dallas and' 
Paulding County attended toe XliA 
neral of Mrs. ,C, J. George at Mt. 
Sinai Baptist Church, Tallapoosa, 
Saturday,--: - rij
.. Mrs. , yivan Smith and Mrs/JÆa- 
bel Nixon, have been oonfined to 
the. Paulding <“ Memorial Hospital 
recently. Mmes. ' Mae - Willie .Cope
land, Florence Smith, and Augus
tine Glass are visiting -in Detroit 
Michigan. Mrs. Smith also plans 
to visit in Missouri before .retain
ing home. Mr.-land .Mrs., wluiaih 
Jett, Mr. and ’Mrs; Daniel' Walker 
are visiting In- Akron,, Ohio. ..
, Bill Holt . and- daughter, Hilda 
visited with Mr. : and Mrs. J; W. 

. Battle J recently! ' : Miss... ah&otte 
Hahunock of Buchannan visited 
with the Henry. Jones! family last 
week. Miss Quonla McOlure of 
Rockmart visited with, hèr sister, 
Mrs. Beverly, Jçnes. Mr. and-Mrs. 
Barn McClure and family attended 
exercises, at.'Savannah ;state"Col
lege' Ttlday. Their s<m,. Bammy Me. 
Clure received his degree. Miss Judy 
Styles completed.a.secretarlal course 
In Atlanta recently.

■riiMiSs-ljena j Mises,’. Holly.. Kerry. 
Màrvella Holland, Dena and Oheryl 
Slaughter visited at tod Grant 
Park Monday. Gerald and Seretah 
Slaughter, of:Atlanta .spent several 
days .with relatives recently. Misses 
Jennifer and Charmayne Nixon of 
Atlanta spent the week end recent
ly. Bennie Reynolds of Rockmart 
Was -Iln an accident last ¡/week in 
which his leg was. Injuried. « Miss. 
Vera Roberts Mr?, -Odia Broadnax 
And;son attended toe Mission-In
stitute Wednesday at Camp:, John 
Hope, Fort Valley...They were am 
edmpanied by Mme. Mary DChton, 
Ethel Henderson and Della Mae 
Pinkston of Atlanta. Mrs,-Samuel 
S. Broadnax . oi- Tallahassed,-'Fla'., 
spent last week with his; parents, 
Mr. and- Mrs. ¿Sammy Broadnax 
Mrs. Willie : Bell: . Roberts and. 
granddaughter,” Phyllis are visiting. 
relatives in. Buffalo, N. Ÿ. .
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IJERE is a pleasant little'game that will give you a.meaaa;e 
*^eV«ryri^i^y.’ It "ft, a' hùmericar pptile ; designed to ■ apell. out., 
your fortune. Count the lèttera in yòur first JiwmK* ìf; the num- ,c ‘ 
ber ot.letters is 6 ¿r more./subtract 4. • If. the number -ft less • 
than '6. .«ftf - 3.?The result is ’y^our key 'number. Start at the 
iippet/.Uitt-hand‘ corner of - the ' rectangle and check; every , one 
of your key numbers, left to • right. Then T$ad"thV message 
the letter^ undyf^ tbe-M^eked figures give you. v.<>**&*£ 2-99

Xiiii^Fgituràpfiyndìcite, Ìdc'.; 1859. World rishla-reserved-'
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WHat Is Religion ? i
■ In a confused age when a ’new’ llgion’ is still hls heart’s reactions

Cedartown
--CŒSMIRTOWNr'l'. ' Ga. — p. M. 
Pounds: is ill, but Is improved! Mr. 
and Mrs. Amos .¡Famer, -Mr., mid 
Mrs.'.Henry Pounds spent Simday 
with-Mr. and-Mrs. D; ‘ M- Pounds. 
Mrs. Viola Hanvey and children, 
(Debarah Kermlt. and .Samhcb of 

Baltimore, Maryland ; ¡arelyÇlting 
with mother and !, grandmother, 
Mrs. Vapdella ,Scott. Mr, and-Mrs. 
Paul Youpg , have returned ,'hdme 
Visiting With"Mri‘and'Mrs.‘ jkvln 
Gipson of, Indiana. . ■“■¡x- ;
' Mr. and Mrs. James .Herring 
and children, jimmy arid Bobby of 
Indiana spent last week wlth 'Bro
ther and sister, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
H. Jones. Mr. and Mrs. James stall 
worth and 'Mrsr Rutll GÏMon spent 
Sunday with Mr. and, Mÿ' D. M. 
Pounds.'riSoutbérn-- Star.. Lodge 350 
. of ' F,' A1AAY Maysons, will niegt - at 
the Masonic, Tempie 'on sèpt, B. 
The Morning Star Lodgh of Rock, 
mart, .will ■ also be present.
; jiMr.' arid Mrs. - Ooorge ijtCCBfJta 

of . Chattanooga, Tennessee , are
visiting with his sister and her 
family and- other ' relatives.- Thé 
daughterand; grandson oLMfl and 
Mrs; W. H. Lowery, are back -home, 
after visiting . with , brother” and 
uncle,, W. H-U>wery. Jr., of .iilla- 
dèlphia, Pa.

age.. !» ptsscsséd with the. same 
problems fus me ‘old’ age, one may 
wonder just what is his or her 
religion really doing for theto,"!-'. ■

The ; fait is feat- few' affióng 'us 
have a clear view of jiist what 
is religion. According to Mr. Web
ster in ’'his dictionary, the word 
religion simply means a strong bee 
lief In a method or process, but 
to the Christian; believers this is 
far short-. oItheir“Religlon-'l:.'.

To seCuiarpersons.'.'Rellrion” 
may be just » $■ strong belief, and 
for that reason they find that they 
can be , religious' in '.almost any
thing witir little "òr'ho regardto 
the moràl concepts. of '.the’ princi
pal. : ' ’t J

But to thte Christian, “Religion" 
Is not slmply..a. wotd,:but, an:gn- 
tire ..‘way of life.'’' In' better: circles 
It may be. called a high “culture.’’ 
Mott feel' that the religion 'called 
“Christianity,” yras founded by-the 
Christ, and carried on by; men, 
iSut factually speaking, thè" Christ’s 
“Religion'’ was simply LOVE lot 
mankind;/without any provisos, .as 
to race, creed, color, or previous 
beliefs • r

And most importantly. His ^Re
ligion" was. not based, on man, but 
on. the Creator , of Man, HisHekv-" 
enly Father. Now despite, the many 
‘Denominations,’;:, Faiths',' and —etc, 
that ma nmay embrace, his-‘Re-!

to ms actual deeds,. and. ,ii you 
have love in*yo’urvh^art. for'your 
fellowman, then without doubt you 
havee “G'dod Religion?^-.; 1-
'Jibxwhai is “Religion?,f Religion 

is your response to whatever you 
and I may do or say

>h:

• ITo Sei Curie?/
' ATHENS, Ga. UPI—First 
quarter freshmen ¿girls will be Sub
ject to curfew regulations ■ at the 
University of Georgia this fall.

. ^/-Curfew : rules will -also apply-4o 
second and third quarter freshmen 
girls unless parental permission to 
stay: out ‘is filed in writing with 
the university.
. Thfe decision camé:on a votetby- 
the Faculty Council. y ? j

The regulations affect, women in 
, University residence halls unless 
■'thèÿ. are* married veterans of mili

tary duty or over 21 years of age. 
<rTha curfew will be 12 p. in.; 
Sunday : through Thursday and la.

; Friday and Saturday nights,
' There'is no curfew for sophomore 

J jùntor and senior women.
T

ManyEscapes
"¿/'¡f,-*- riri ! ■

' , Bri NORMAN KESTPSTKR 
■’ •’ WASHINGTON UFI ’ — Treasury 
Secretary David M. Kennedy said 
Tbprsdsv the Hoùsejoassed tax re- 
form bill still left too many tax 
escapes. for. the wealthy man're
duce revenues too mudh and could 
encourage Inflation. .... '

ITo say we "are ' concerned over 
Some of tlié long term fiscal effects 
oftthk'.bill pnd that we will ask 

I for hanges In the; senate version Is 
' n-t te 'detract from' the fact hat 
this reform measure Is a milestone 
tn. fox legislation.’’ Kennedy said.”

In a speech prepared for the de. 
dlcatlon of a new mint In Phlal- 
delohla. Kennedy said the adminis
tration believes extensive Changes 
are needed and will propose amend 
ments When' the senate Finance 
Committee begins hearings on the 
measure Sept. 4. ;

i "Certain changes made' by toe 
House in President Nixon's tax pre. 
jerence proposal . would' permit 
many millionaires to go right on 
paying little or no federal Income 
taxes,” Kennedy said.

He did not say what these were 
but other Treasury sources stated 

Tie referred to the decision by th» 
House Ways and Means Committee 
to remoye,the tax benefits of toe 
oil depletion allowance and in- 

, tangible . drilling costs ■ from the 
tóse of. the minimum income tax.

1 This,; tax experts said permits 
weatoy oilmen to. reduce , or . elimi
nate taxation, by. Increasing drilling 
activities .and thus boosing the de
duction for intangible drilling costs, 

j , Kennedy also complained that 
I “on ¡balance, the bill as it now 
stands may go too far in reducing i 

, needed revenue we must guard 
against , .tile potentially danger
oils impact in later years of toe 
tax, cuts that have now been enact 
ed." .

The bill would Increase revenues 
by $7 billion-a year by ending se
veral,provisions for tax write offs, 
hut would lose J9 billion a year 
through., educations- - In basic tax 
rates for individuals.
. “Everyone welcomes lower taxes," 
said Kennedy in referring to the 
bill's proposed relief for low,, mid
dle and. high wage earners, “but 
there is a point at which too deep 
a federal revenue could perhaps 
force, retrenchment , in Important 
domestic programs and even in.

■ 'Crease '.the already severe inflatio
nary pressures which in the long 
.run would cost all of us more than 
any temporary gain we might, get 
through tax reductions."

But Kennedy added, "enactment 
of this bill with the modifications 
this .administration will recommend, 
will.'be a, galnt step toward mak- 
,ing taxation if not. popular at least 
first to .ali, our citizens.”

. MODESTf RULED FOR ISRAEL GIRL SOLDIERS - A military./ 'j/, 
policeman measures an Israel girl ¡soldier» sldrt ta Telrivri* 
Aviv to see that it conforms to a new rule—no miniskirts’./.-/: 
Skirts must be no: higher than three ceritimetera (about-• >..

sae and one-eighth indies) above the knee.’" = • • ,4
|W_‘.

ATLANTA, Ga.
As the summer months speedily drew to a close, the Georgia 

Teachers and Education Association is laying plans for a busy year 
of professional activities. According to Dr. H. E. Tate, Executive 
Secretary of the 13,000 member association; ‘.'This should Be our 
l>ô<eé '/of • _. jbest year yet.*’

The year’s activity will com
mence with a Leadership Clinic 
for principals and cirriculum direc
tors on August 14 and. 15, at 
Paschal’s Motor Hotel in Atlanta. 
Approximately 500 educators are 
expected to participate in this pro
gram which will feature speakers 
from the State Department of Ed
ucation, discussions and fellowship.

On7 August 23, leaders from local. 
GTEA units will convene at the 
GTEA Headquarters in Atlanta for 
a planning and organizational ses
sion. More than 200 persons from 
around the state will attend this 
work session.

Beginning on September 26 and

continuing until October 31, thé. As-, 
sociation will hold meetings in-each 
of the eleven region?'into which the . 
state is administratively divided- 

The Atlanta area which comprised 
Region Three, will hold its.meeting . 
on October 3, at,.Douglas'.;High 
School in Atlanta. • ririfiiriri-p/.ri ;

An important event ¡(fcthelyear’s 
activities will be tfté'i reconvening 
of the 51st Representative Assem
bly to vote on the coogjjtutfen of 
the proposed merger witjJthéiGéor- 
gia Education Associatronri. This 
meeting will be held sometime be
fore toe end of November. ! ,'•':

Many of the departments'told 
affiliates of the Association’ will 
hold conferences during the fall and 
winter. Three such meetings-.are 
already scheduled. ,

The Visiting Teachers wili mèèt 
on September 6, in Macon, Georgia!;’ 
the - Educational Secretaries, will 
meet' on. îsétember 20 in Savan- 
nah .Gcàr-gK*, an dtihe, Guidance, • 
omïnéelln“ and Testing Department 
will meet pt-Callaway Gardais, <iji 
November M^gid .7. , ..¿ri'Silri'û'i:'

In addition to these scheduled 
meetings and conferences, the. As
sociation will be publishirigriits 
magazine, the GTEA Herald, a 
news quarterly, the GTEA Report
er, a hand took and brochures. • 
. lin thé'lrea of research ttié'Asao! 
èfiatioh Is laying plans for an in
vestigation pt the privàte_sçhOol 
trend as" it Laffects public rischtifll 
financing. -Æri

Based on the results of th'e sué’ 
vey in North Oeorgla. of .teacher- 
and principal utilization -..-'¿luring 
school desegregation,'.théJ;ASs9cia- 
tion also is contemplating-^m.-ex- 
tension of the survey pt professional 
personnel in desegregated’xysitefns 
in middle and south Georgia.!:":,

The Governor’s Honors Program 
will also continue tp_.come. .tinder 
close scrutiny. .4 , I, riri; .-'ri'. .. .

' The Association will carry on 
emergency investigations Jahd ag- 
tiéitiee'.'ita sugpémtibAMéAtetiuéair 
tién fdé'Sll Georgians and improv»- 
ment of teacher welfare;.for' all 
Georgia Teachers. '• ri. "

School . •desegregation'^ 'whjcti 
grants justice and equality to all 
students and all ' professionals 
promises to be a seriops issue ;tti 
the Association in the coming;y.ear;; 
as it has been in toe past few.years.

I
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it;
newspaper and let me, know your 
All Timet Grefit ¡Black • Baseball' 
Team'. 1 ’

By Lyman Y oung

ah', you'vë- cóme; io w, 
RIGHT-PLACE? THiS-'WEEK^; 
WE'RE FEATURING 'A „ ‘ 
SMOOTH -WORKING-teA.M. '* 

finrrÁi /S l>h i ecsct/

TIM TYLER

I'LL INTRODUCE XXJ TO

UPTr-Th«'

ÇHWEI-L

QOME ON

'¿¿ri'tjtftirgla’s. 4jH Club officers and 
- Oocpcrative '' ; Extension ' ' Service 
fit»! : will be hchured by the 'Gebr- 
’/¿Bi:..'Power' Company Tuesday- Aug. 
-19, ■ yriti» a - special welcome luriche- 
" bp. -This event officially opens the 
•' Xlth:‘.arinukl.4-H Congress In At-, 
■■iantto , .
'/jBqthrithe 1969 and newly elfeted 
ritaiifieis'' frill,be. guests .of the com. 
¿W&Btitte 270 petetotree Building. 
/A' tcur .pl the building also is sche- 
T/'jLiiiSirig the luncheon will be of .- 
•'Jlceririf¡the 'power'company, head-■ 
I edVby. President Edwin I. Hatch!
/She/i969 . 4^ Council, officers 
sslifed'to-Atfend the. event.are San-

Covington, ^esMefitj-i 
;®eve"i.ee . oi.; Coiisge. part'v-bdys' 
sideeipresident;'- ’ Anne' ¿Lewis .of
‘Thomasville, girls’ vice •president; . 
/Deborah: Barfield of Tifton sOcre. 
tahy-treas-Lirer/'John Both of 

.¡Cartaneree,- reporter- And Lee '. Cook 
'.ofe.Monroe,' parliamentarian. ¡•’ J 
■/itoe incoming 1970 aSuhcU offic- 
feraJ*re;JJta' Davis of Brooklefepre- 

’ * si dent; Jinger Jones of Carnesville 
a Yirlt'.'vIce 'PresMeilt/ Ed'dIe Mills -of 
: FOrt Gaines', boys’., vice president;' 
s Ifenjy ■ Mcdatihoh of 't&'tot'fturk/ 
iiecretary-treasurer;.;'Sustoi Atakfen 
: of .-Rsyle. . reporter, .. and, Randy- 
• HudSon > of Rochelle psrhamentar..

Z^ARD MEPALS.
! MOSCOW — (UPI)' — The. So- 

•I'iiet'govenimfehf/Wednesday award- 
l ed - medals to seamen'of the mer- 
! chant ship. Chernfekhovskri for 
«boarding and saving -two foreign 
¿vessels . hi distress ! in . the“ south' 

¿cAHantlc. The seamen5s efforts'Save 
, ssijsagofean’txitoa Turkish and 

, .'Green- vessels, the--Soviet -news 
'pgency Tass said.

. t - Afriri1 ? astronautMichael Collin» Sr. 

' ' ' his hands and ¿plays'peek-a-b-- - -
‘ '“"."a’ news'coâerenceihèia by!

- g
1 Collins,-Buzz. Aldrin

'■THE STRIP 
MS .SAFE

WHAT BRINGS r WE; HOPE 
YOU BACK TO/,TO... LEARN 

..OMGAMt? MORE ABOUT 
h'OW.flfjlMhlS' 
COMMUNICATE

OF YtfÜRS-LURKING 
f W.TftÉ SHADOWS;’ HERß?

WE’RE ON A:':
SPECIAL PROJECT-jg 
We'll-start with

¡ MOST AWTHIN&/-

MICKEŸ’ MOUSE
............................ - ■ W

7IT'S ME, Feux.'- PIP 
( .YlPDTHWKT 
ywcuLPN'r 

REtaSNIZE' 
'>«%> WITH TMCSE

By Walt Disney

CHARLESTON, C. ________ _
Rev. Ralph Aberttathy said Thurs
day he . would try- to pick a Single 
black, candidateii$r mayor of■'At-.- 
lanta ; to; avold jplittlng votes' -Of ' 
Negroes ln theJc^orgla capital SV - 

'“We have ttgee'black meh! Hl*' 
Atlanta asplrlut.to.be mayofl’.Ab-.: 
eraathy told the national conven
tion of the -Southern Christian 
Leadership CtehTerence.

. “Possibly, 1H we have onlyriOT*; 
black, man.- wg can elect htatTtehMr . 
Abernathy, jjffiideht of tha'acJAlC 

Abernathjg said he would jjq. tt»;
Atlanta eagy-next Week andrierm; 
suit will the candladtes whom Wl- 
did not .name and 'T wlll teU -lfaem- 

Swhich one should run for taayoriT' 
——---------- - ----- ri

:my diet Is still basically meat; 
potatoes. --

asplrlut.to.be


■Avant. 1656

mas Calilo:

Farmer"

Looks At Politik

Afro-Cockfail

Church News

sòme

Yálé Honored

luFAvènue

qùëstlôhs 
endedjjay:

>9, ài thè oftì&s bf Mèms 
nue, Memphis, Tennessee, 
in increménti of A mini-

100 units per site.'

Milton Bérle returning to Broad
way stage.'

Negroes seek wider'rolé at World 
Council'. • r- tri . - <

fast.,’?.-, \
COURTECUS 

í-^hóúrsbrvicn

Mrs.* .lilla 
he devotions.

tire ¡sànie -^drjiuiyoaff ÿhp: 
jáyañ juvewisteeeH-druga,

ep. JämesTaylor
When thé .Unique'' Çlùb 'held

It is' hinted GaV. Buford Eiling; 
ton will oppóse Sen.Albert" Ctòre • 
when his- term expires nextYyedrf*''

■ Mr. and Mrs. D D. Tucker of 1651 
Alcy honored their son, Larry and 
seven other Memphians who will be 
entering. Yale University in the 
fall-with a reception at the resi
dence Aug. 3.

Honored along with Larry • were 
Zan Perry, Raymond McDaniel and 
David Hollowell, all graduates of 
Manissaij High; Jesse Garner and 
R; Benson Davis of Messick High; 
CasB^ Blanchard of Central add 
Janet .Beyer of White Station/ '

Larry is a gradual . of - Greeter 
High. ...

Miss Rosa* Robinson,: Mrs-- Marvin 
Tarpleyj also Mrs. .<& ByBçatthwàtte; 
Mrs. Taylor f Wand; Mrs. Ç. M. 
Roulhao»;;-MiS5 -Mattie c?Beìl; fi Miss;. 
Allison Vance 1 and. Mr. Arthur. 
Çeyton’à-Aisteç and. aritece of Los. 
Angeles stopped‘on enroute' to the 
Airport. ? ‘ ‘ ’*• ’*

. By; JAME8 L, TAYLOR ; .
Tht meeting of, Slack and white, 

teachers At the Newman Center ,r<?-i 
centTy for.. the purpose. qf ;organiz-. 
Ing. fl union : was very encouraging. 
. Gebrge . Brickhouse,represented 
tive ’df; the ■ American "Federation, of 
Teachers Union, - spoke . • to more, 
than •• 100 -tea'&iers .concerning'the 
advantages of organizing a union 
among themselves. More than 50 
blanks teachers ‘signed up for the 
union; while only 2 Whites signed* 
up to beoome members. '

Many observers feel- that the 
Bdatd of Education ■ may- Be discour; 
aging many -teacher's from forming 
a zunion? Nashville-' and Chattanod- 
ga / have sucii unions. ■ ■. ■
The.Board Ybt Education is -all 
'.white;; afid - his', the - blessings of the 
citizens council arid other groups.

Complaints have. come ■ from. 
nrany: parents. that white .supervL.

Civic Club Plans 
BigFI&Ffy

■The Ktoadllce Civic Cliiti1 is'hkv- 
tay.a IlsM'lry'Frldaynl^ht; August 
29>’at 8.-Jessd Jalnes;'ptesideiit; Is" 
asking all anembifsi’i ifieiias ’ Sft<r- 
civic clutf (groups ito attend • ttie’ ar- 
fair.: to te; held ■ •. at ■' Mt CollSitlne 
Avenue, rpriies’will'bsrgfvdni

Nobel Gitlin Is th- eclrairmttn; and’ 
Mrs. Alma^-Marris,-.; club - reporter.:h

Bousing starts .declined - during 
June.

Social Securiiy 
Urges Contaci

sors..have been', ’.undermining.th» 
morale' ci map£ black schod^ 
. 1. Using'unprofessional pressures 
on Black principals. J. ; : < T -

2. Lack of co-operation. of white,
supervisor^, in wonking in. .preoomb*; 
nantly black schools. . _ y. '

3. Discriminatory pracitfoes ûsel 
when visiting schools. .
. 4. Interferences and opposing th£ 
àdminsttatîcn. of the schools? ?'- ;

sy.íMktajéX 
ilèps?' Bévi: 
í&Wgshlrig?

,beginning;, with Sunday School at 
9 :30 a. m.with -Mtsa Zeonla Dozzie, 
acting superintendent. The 11 a. m. 
serïnbn was giyen by Rev- Taylor. 
At 3 p. .m..vthe speaker , was Mrs, 
L. V. Sesser^ of the Progressive 
Baptist. Mrs. Resser was introduc
ed by Miss, Smith also of Progres
sive. The theme; “Women . Qf Gen. 
îiïSè Faitl^’’--^ i ; zu -•
- ? The organisation included : chair
man, Mother Jessie , Allen; co. 
chairman, Mother Lillian Jones; 
program chairman, Mrs. Ardella 
Dixon; décoration committee, Sis
ters Gladys Jones, Fànnie Savage 
and Mary .Walker;- finance, Sisters 
Bernice JOnesj Rosetta Jòhnsori, 
and'Dura Mae Carr.

Guest’ churches included Bethle^ 
hem, Progressive Women’s chôr.iïs1 
and the Mother’s Board of Greater 
New Salem Baptist. Mothers Allen 
'and Jones’‘was profuse In giving 
thanks to the sisters in thè con. 
gregation and. the friends who' con. 
tributed so. much to make thé' dày 
a success spiritually and finan
cially. 1

;The Memphis »lousing Authority \Vill receive proposats until 
10:00 o'clock alm?> VST> 29,19 >f
phis Housing Authpwy, 700 Ad^ms Ave i 
ror construction of Based housing .unite 
munf 6? JO units upto a maximum of

¿520521

Hudson,-»«friend; served : M s tr
usses tor, her .mother .wtloibasbeen 
111 for sometime, but Is Improving 
nlrtly.'"'¡’’‘.¿.hi >'v-, ..

Chapter. 691; ol the/.MasteüBar-: 
ber’s“ Asibchitiäri^ presenting äh 
Afro^CoektaAI hour. .Sunday, Aug. 
31,‘<at 5ÜÜ in. .Friends' and -custom- 
ers ‘ are'jiiviteij' jo ''come' andJsup- 
port their favbilte bauber,.. ■_ ,

Ira TayiOt' will have' dashlkls cos-

The affair will be held at Klon, 
dike Civic Clubhouse, 943, Vollen, 
.tine'Ave. . . ¡¿•äiil'i

Mis. Alma Morris is the chair
man, arm James Barfield,- presi
dent. i ity 5j ii'

. Herbert Kink, Isihandllng-.publicl'-. 
ty.j

For ‘Sfa(»,Bnrt’i :
The Jifrifor'ciass.'No.-l will,'pre

sent a "Stfee prjyè" -if; Otirist 
Baptist ' Church; Sundfiy;: Au^.' 24, 
during tlie-Surida^; Sphoo! hbur.

Ingrid JoneS w(U repiéserit Tén- 
nessee; Andrew -Farmer, Florida; 
Gregory Morris, -¿¿rlsiaha; - Miriam 
Farmer, ; Alabama; Anetta.'f'WTijé'd- 
house, ' Illinbls, and Carfid : Davis, 
Axkansà3.‘’--’.’j ■

' The d^l^é“ is'" àporisorèd- bir AilW.’ 
Elsa Parser. Mrs. ì MÒrèllti Starks 
Is superintendent of the ■ Sunday 
School arid-.the- Rev. ;E.- IxCiirfle, 
cliurèh' fristbr'. <

- mSKìSS
ARTHRITIS

FIRST BAPTISTA . .
379 Beale ..¿|reet r 7,-.
Rey.. Jaihes A. Jordan^ ..MinisCer 

, AUg. <i4th‘ ”fe ijeing ‘ observed..^ as ' 
annual Women’s Bay at i’irst.Bapl 
tistY’-Tfai sisterhood. of tihe. church 
will havefthe spotlighV.in depicting. 
the hiovemeiit of women -in ',the 
Church’s. activities. . i4

At7iliVa.(ni.'. the message wfli-be- 
give]). /¿Y lister Media* Cdopfei*; Ji-’ 
member-/oft Firs Baptis cohgteiia- 
tlOn. Music \vfll be furbished by the- 
woman’s chorui with sikter Burner* 
Derie: Jordari at the organ and ■ 
Sfcter Rosemary Williams .at the 
pl&ib., * ’ ~ • ■ ■ ’ —* -;4 x

- ’t";t t._, ; 4.1*4
• At 3 p. m. the speaker wUl be 
Mrs. Jacqueline B- Greene of Beu
lah Baptist. Mrs. Greene, outstand
ing church and civic leader in the 
communiy will be Introduced by 
Mrs./.Laureeii Moore._of;£few Hope 
Baptist. Among guests churches will 
be ;Uhion Baptist, Greater New Sa
lem /.Baptist?, Ne^ Friendship , andi 

, Goldenj Gale ' Baptist. Music writ be 
furnished .-by the woman’s chorus.- 

JVBisier. Paulines Ward is general 
chairman/ Sister Willie Mae Wheat 
^ey, co-ohainhan;'Sister Bernice 
Robinson, secretary, / Sister Sadye 
Ci Ambrose,/church/ secretary, and 
-ihe^Rery. James, A. Jordan,, minis, 
ter^.The/ipuiblic .is invited to attend 
ser,vlc^\;\_S^.'aS •? *«■ ‘ •<>

PBlNCjE oi* peace Baptist 
1558 Brittpn Street
Rey; James Trueheart, Minister 
jTIw public\is invited1 to attend. 

Sunday -worship service and weekly 
activities,^ Prince of Peace. Pray, 
er meeting,¿hd teacher's' meeting 
Wednesday nights-eaoh week; U’sh- 
er clubi 5.meetft>2s. -Tuesday., nights. 
The Prihce. of Peace Baptist chur
ch 'will t he - the guest of St. Jude 
'^.^Idst; Church pastored. bythe? 
Rev,- James’’ White in the church’s 
anniversary. The congregation, of- 
Prince .of Peace Is planning? for 
Promotioh Day, Sept.. 28. Young’ 
pebpW of the chutch^articulariy 
are • interested ’. in this “aotlvity.'' ‘

N4w Moqic Rub Crrom'-

done and excellent jcb durlhgf.hls. 
4 year: '.term. He : pusHed ‘. Mt dicald^ 
lor the' state of Tennessee and ¿et>t 
taxes down. ' ■ "

Senator Edward Kcnhedy Is. baili 
In Washington- alter; an abiident' 
which nearly took hls lUe. Mahy 
proud Americans .are soplng he 
will be a candidate for president 
in 1972. '

Eastern Star Usher 
in Baptist Htié^itàl

Elijah. Robinson, 31# Red Ôak 
St., who ■ underwent 4 ^«iirgeryat ’ 
Baptist Hospital?làs week, • is recu
perating in Room '473, union East 
Wing. ♦ 1 *

Mr. Robinson is;a long time, mem 
ber of Eastern Star Baptist Cfiürch 
where he,: serves : on -thé- usher- 
board, t-’-- ■

16 YEARS TO, UEE;=rjl^ 
Cornelius Gallagher, ,D-3Sr4^?, 
tell^«portefs about; hit^ nar^ 
Coties bill :, in dpngieW 
.Washington. It i provides _ 101

■ ■; .i- ■
$qturrfqyr

Some people save string, 
people sav^ tin. foil/- and some peo
ple save buttons a variety of 
other' things. -4-.u-i.

However, if you want to save 
tiine and insure ..that , your social 
security.. checks arrive . on time/ 
John'Ingle, district manager of the 
Atlanta:Social Security Office^ has 
important news, for you. ; j f
¿/fogle said that if you receive 
social ^security . checks,^it is ;Very: 
important to you to receive them on 
time each month, arid it is < just as 
important to your , social security 
office, that you do .get your checks 
promptly* ;; 7
. However,. Ingle added, you can 
help yoùrself and the social securi
ty ^office by Jetting them know as 
soon as possible when you are going 
to change your address,
; ' Use brié of the postcards that was 
given to you by the social security 
office1 òr write a> letter. - j.'? i

; Be sure, to include your social 
security;, claim number arid your, 
name on any postcard or letter that 
you send, and mail it to your neat?

i èst social security office.
Ingle explained that the social 

security office gives each claimant 
buff colored reporting cards which 
can be used to notify social Securi
ty óf a change,of address, a return 
to work, or stopping- of work, à 
death and other reportable items.

These cardsJ have proper ad
dresses already printed • on them, 
and'the use of these cards can 
usually save.' several days in pro
cessing time -which results in 
prompt attention to your notice;Returned by Topidàr jDaiiaiid 

Under li NOT ADMITTED 
1 Í ' w/- Z "T -. .
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‘» ADJUSTf^ilJCHANMiHMnW
Owded: and Oidrated by Memphlani, With Memphii Cbpitdl" 

. A CHECK OUR.REFUTATION A»' MI.I1.M.M 

COLEMAN & TAYLOR» 
TRANSMISSION & MOTOR EXCHANGE |BQ||I

■ «173« Union Ave. SS(^7ftir "
; ■ SSHirhvw 61 K 397-4^6» - |, ■RhIcT'
\ 19W wnivSrs^; Little

niii.i Hi.....—i .hi ( ' in' ri — lii. - ii Yr ... 1 ■ ■■■

: - J-
Heart attack rate cut in exercise

study. - - - — ■----- :MEMOtâÀWâmrÔ

When the.Unique Club'held Its 
matingCetitemry uruteil Me
thodist' Church list Sunday,, State 
RAP. James L Taylor; ’ was ' the 
main speaker. His subject; was: 
"How Can, Memphis Be Made A 
Better:.Clty .ln jyjilch/'To' Live.?" .

Frank ; Chatman Is president of 
the men’s group. ' ■ .<

jtmits’ per acra will not I be considered, 
i presided', alsd facilities for'rent cdllec^ 
|nd community space, i ' '■ > 
i&iled information may bi obtained frbm 
SpirectoY of Memphis Housing Autfi’or- 
yaTennessee, ¿8103. i r; f - ’.

nilePhijrch,;,,,.}8lnt«rity1 friendli
ness and' concern .for others' have 
dr^vn them, close: to.the hearts of 
Memphians.

J . MR. AND MRS, WILLIE FRANK BRADLEY JRÎ ■
' CHATTANOOGA, TENNESSÉEi^- Miss Julia MariejTrusi of Birtpi' 

inghain, Alabama and Willie-’ Frarik Bradley Jr. of ICfiptïânopga, 
Tennessee were married in Chicago, III., June 10, 1969. The an
nouncement was made by the bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Julian 
A. Truss of Birmingham.» . . ’ r . , «

The groom's parents wérei host àf -a reception given" for the; 
couplé at the home of ÀV. and Mrs. Peter" D. Simmons, 1T 02 Queens“ 
Drive, Chattanooga; July 5th. -• rAaHs -ssAdrai

The bride and groom are graduates of. Knoxville College, 
Knoxville, Tennessee. Mr. Bradley who formerly taught' school in 
Atlanta, Ga., is employed by the Chicago board of Health, where' 
hè'began his duties this sümmër, The.bride did further studies toward 
a masters degree, at Wàynè Staid,' University, Détroit, during thé 
suniiner'sbssidn. u.. k"--:i- r'.
, , Out a/town guests for the reception and other courtesies were 
the bride's family, Mr: and Mrs. Julian A. Truss, sister,. Vividn A, 
Truss'arid brother, William,F. Truss;:’

I1'-The couplé* résidé dt 69ÔO' Sùuth Streët, Apartment 506, 
.Chicago, III. — (Photo by Peter,»D. Simmons,) ‘ :

It’s Good JuiinMS » '

Ta Rent JttHJka...

Carl :
’:. i - . ’ . ’ -7i.t.-r.:,-;r7’.i’-

TempiePlanning 
YoulhDay ftugi 3^1r
; Temple Church ol God tn Christ: 
CT3» South slbuderdató street, pas
tored : by. Elder J.' E. Booker will 
be jpbservtng -' arada}» youth day, 
Sunday;-Aufesrst 31,

aíra, rRranoesFlagg is the co
ordinator,

(Eddie'Morris; chairman:;;;:'.., ;
Miss Donna McDavid; oo-dhalr- 

nian and Matthew W.'McNeal; chair 
man of publicity. ’Sir! ("■ - ,

project-átíuth say¡tig.tli4V,hí
Interested ? ln-.íthé, Jljit;::trays 
iiiontlûrùl

ÍKe Most AmoïingjNeW; ' 
'Remeày,w,y^ars"Îar "

2 6i^cWÀRÌ4i.4ir
’ h '-Po.^PaM: ó-

Mió »<Äv dftnfoHi t f»vriir ra WiiÂôwcticpi 

853 EMt 79t»í Street

DAISY

i. îÇÏ.FROi
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: JULBaba - styled of : Arabian 
N frits/ ttW richest pre-«*aw>n 
elisalo ' of alLtlme undoubted 
It Ml be trie Aurnst 30thi 'Bgh ; 
th’.. Annual ’ National Fwtball 
Laague Doubtebeader with the 
Clloagp :B»n vs. the‘Buffalo 
BUls and trie host' “Browns-; it» 
gqtast the Gneen'Bay.-Packecal 
Allen U.’ hadia tongutednltlie:. 
dteok' attitude toward. {Paying, 
football In f69. has brined its- 
ntigbtnrlnlr inatttuffon Bente 
dirt Caitaie in giving tsp I tips 
ghost As: a result only tonth 
CiroUna State tn the.palmetto 
wfll gorto tha post, nr maybe-. 
firing, line ...... ....... ,

Ernie Banks, the xparkplug 
ofc; the Chicago Cnbs. has rm. 
Jefted an otffy jte matvW tt» 
Sari Juan teem in the Puerto 
Rjcan Winter League Al
bert E Fraaler, athletlo dlreor 
tor at Savannah State College 
info, replaced/ Apen,' University 
on 1989 Oceanside Tigers sche- 
dqle with Jack (Cyl Mcdai. 
rw<f Bethup®'. Cookman Col
lege Wildcats. ■.'./¡•y -:- ■ 

In, -.tiift, «teat years of the 
now defunct-Southeastem Ath 
letlo Conference ’ Savannah 
State Albany: State/ and :bct 
triune Cookman College were. 
>/I . remember there, was Ba. 
dolph Gonzales Matthews, 
Theodore A. Wright and Ex-: 
Lemoyne All-American - who 
blueprinted some fierce oom. 
petlUan.

^Ceep In mind In my young-
er,-.yef|ie I cqyered. the, SEAD 
tournaments:.Which were based 
at; Savannah State /CoPege.I 
know the, late, . Branch Rickey 
liked to talk-About “proximity; 
Mt surprisingly' enough the 
host team rarely won. Be
thune Coolmian.,College's, Ru
dolph Gonzelas 'Matthews 
(Morehouse College, elza, IMP), 
wks a sly oP fox. He • dueled 
ciWty Ted WHght and down 
tri-the.wlre.
iff . ■ ■

i'

now defuncti Southeastern Ath 
M*

‘/ Attorney General'John N.' Mitch- ; 
¿!; rj?cenj;iy xeleased the 
fori?. Crtoie Reports — 198^ a de- 
ytileg.-j3fttiqnw.de summary of. po?> 
T»€e ’ e taiisllcs made - possible by the 
voluntary, cooperation , qt ibcabl 
couiuy and state law .enforcement 
agencies.- ■
VOLUME AND TREND

■ -7 " ' .’. ' . ' ” ’
According to FBI director J. Ed

ger Hoover, there were-almost.’4.§ ■ 
million serious crimes committed in 
the United States to 1968, a 17 
per; cent "increase over 1967. The 
number o fyiolent crimes exceeded 
588,000, a 19 per cent rise over the 
previous yeaji. crimes, against pro
perty, totaled more than 3,877.000 
off eases, 17 percent oyer 1967.

According to the’FBI’s Uniform 
Crims- Reports, in-1988- robbery in« 
creased .30 percent, forcible rape 
15 percent; murder *13 percept, and 
aggravated ftssgtot 1J, pqrcbqt .pm 
1B67. Specifically -with respect . to 
tWi property; crimes; larceny $50 

; arid over in value increased 21 
percent, auto thteft 19 percent, and. 
burglary 14 .percent- . \ .n, . ■
- Mr. Hoover pointed, out that the 
trends in seribu? .¿rime were con
sistent ip fth and geographic 
regions, Suburbari’cqmiptoijtids conr 
tinued an upswing with, a 17 per
cent rise to the .vqlujpe of. crime.

The large citjes were up 1§ per
cent apd the rurftl gi’fias. 11 per
cent. The Northeastern states , re
corded a 22 percent increase, the 
Western States 18 percept. South
ern, States 16 percent, and the 
North Central States registered n 
serious/crime increase ot 13 tper- 
cept over the previous '¿year. ■' •>.■ 

From, 1960 to 1968! the Volume 
of seriqus crime in ■: the . JJnited 
States climbed’ 122'- percent, with 
the violent crimes up 106 percent 
and crimes agaipsV' property ur 
124 percent.
CRIME AND POPULATION

According, to the FBI Director, 
to 1968 there were ,2.^35 serious 
crimes per 100,000 population to 
the United States, a 16 per cent 
increase to /the ‘ crime rate over 
1987. The vlolept crime rate to 
19^8 was 295 victims per 100,000 
population, up 18 percent. The 
property crime rate was .,1,940 vic
tims, up 16 perceht over 1967v-

Since 1960 the serious crime rate, 
or the risk of becoming a victim 
of crime, has nearly doubled, From 
1960 to 1968 the volume of crime 
has risen 122 percent and our 
United- States population 11^ per
cent. Thus, crime continues to out
strip population growth- 11 to 1.

The FBI Director observed thftt 
the sharply rising crime rates to 
the 1960’s are most significant with. 
respect to the rapid rise to violent 
crime over the last several years. ’ 
He expressed greatest concern with 
the fact that arrests, for the young 
age population have outstripped 
their population group increase 
more than four to one during this 
period.

He 
I lariy 

rests 
large 

| ters.
in

i stated, ____  „ _ ____ _
the cold statistics contained to Uni-

; form Crime Reports — 1968. While’ 
. it is true the crime volumes of 

the 1960’s are a disgrace to our 
way of 
acts of a

In this 
umented 
a. large part. Continuing increases 
In dur young age population, in 
urbanization, and social conflict 
are realities.

Any crime reduction must de
pend i on our young people, the vast 
majority/of whom are honest ftnd 
decent citizens. They, howbver, can
not afford to be indifferent to the 
crime problem but must actively 
dissuade more of their peers from 
criminality.”

Some of the significant facts 
from the FBI’s Uniform Crime Re-

r Of those /released’ on 
percent repeated, mariclq 
lease"74‘.. percent .repeat^ 
those acquitted. or dismissed ovpr ’ ? 
91 percent wtoe^reanre^tod/toi^fc;. 
new charge within 5 yea».> ^i' vZ's

. .. , ■. . y ' . .'7'• • 'teL’-

fiy age group 72 percent 
tu^er ¿j years oi age repated .
yea», and 69 percent of th»si
?4 VR«rR cf ftfft*. •

'<414 i r? • t”

PROPERTY CRIME COSTR
Over 261,000 robberies to 

Uniteq States to 1963, with an 
eragc Jluss ci $269 per rgWawu 
tai dqliar less or ¿«ore'than 
mul.oa. • .

Over 1,828,00Q biirglari^<in; 19f^,: 
with average; less per • • 
$298. Total dollar lossa'of approxi. 
matclj $j-*o mUiicn. * 1'"T

Over s442.000 thefts reporter*-to 
the police m:T968 with1 an .¿verhgO 
less of $100?>iot$i \ loss-; exceeded 
$344 toillion.;

. Thejre, were over three-quarters 
gf._.a million '-, auto thefts/to 1968 
with 86 percent recovered through 

. po|ice' action.; TotaVriQllk^to^^" 
ceeded $100 million, not' to^d.rig 
frequent damage to and stripping 
of-recovered vehicles.

..From I960 to 1968 the. volume of 
street, robbery/ .has;; Increased 148 
percent, residence. robbery 99 per
cent, and bank robbery 302; per
cent. - ,

Since I960 burglary of residence 
during daylight hours climbed 247 
percent and night time, burgljary of 
residence 91 percent.

From 1960 to 1968 the number 
of pqrse-snatchlngs rose 223 per
cent, shoplifting 134 peteeri^ arid 
thefts of personal property from 
automobiles 98 percent. •-.? *>•*•••

CRIMES^OLVED
Nationwide, law enforcement 

agencies solved slightly more than 
1 * out of 5 serious crimes to 1968. 

t. Police solved 86 percent of the mura 
der offenses, 66 percent of the ag
gravated assaults, anr’ 55 percent 
of the crimes of 1 i.cible rape. 
From 1960 to 1968 serious crime 

; rose 122 percent to volume. Dur- 
1 tog the same period police 'arrests 
‘ for these crimes increased 800 per- 
; cent and the number of crimes, 

solved rose 51 percent.

Oompt. Gen. Jamw L- Bent- 
tey'taw lasbed out at; Alleged 
vequteiesx- in tbe.’ etete-'x new 
njc* track - «»rety-‘tew. arid 
charged that 28 cf 34 lnsur- 
yn-te psiicledviSsuftt.i'td-trspins. 
uriier (he. new cede- vlphtte tbe 
^tete insurance code, vt ? 

jBerrtto's target,- nw lgw 
passed by the General. AMem- 

:W: list spripa ' following "a 
treble mlrha.p at the’ Yellow 
River Dragstrlp.near CSrelrigtcn 
whteh .'killed‘11( spectators.: 
‘ The law requires': tracks to 

; . carry jl million in liability in. 
surance; i the idea .being' that 
insurance firms would require 
adequate safety standard be- 
tori' Issuing the policies, .

J _ But ■ Bentley clabried 23 
tracks’: Wave bought policies 
from out of state fireiis' hot 
llcriesed In Geoigla'as required 
by the Insurance code.'’

‘•The law la considerably 
weak arid does not accomplish 
the-goal of making race tracks 

■ In: the . state safer: for the.' 
speptqms.”, Bentley g^id., ..' 
‘.‘®t places' the responsibility 

to Set safety standards at race 
tracks In the hands of Insur
ance Co;, arid/not- a state re. 
gutetory'agency.’’He’Said- It al- 

’ ■ lows for wide variation in 
sadey standards. ., .

Bentley says he has asked 
Atty. Gen. Arthur Bolton for 
aii opinion on: the authority of 

.. the comptroller's office to In
sure safety, standards for‘the 

/ tracks. ;■ ■ -
> And,he said he offered the. 
Public. Safety Department tie 
Insurance department's ser.

- vices to,: further. Investigate 
the seandards qf track liabili
ty Insurance. 'Ire, •

-----’ .
, _1 . Ì93j;/W19» '
percent 'reifedied/ 

. r,. _ . percéht ' repeated ‘
ppd roebtry 600 percent wére je'-': 
arrested within 5 years. 
te//’« 0- .

•j- ,.{» •
à “'Y •

ployees per *1,000 population Tn' fliri' 
united States. This wks :a--.illklji 
Increase ' from the rate ot 2 per 
1,000 Inhabitants recorded In- 196?; ÌJL

There were S) law ’enforcement. 
officers - kiJlEcl as B». rasuik . .of ///■/’ • 
criminal action ’lrz' 1998, silbstarite ,
tlally- above the annual avera^b Ml'i'i, 
ot. 51 iron». 1960 to 1967, ’ L‘*' - •

- In 1968:alinosf/ii« of every-100'... 
poUce . officers were assaulted'/ip//, 
the line of duty, an mcreasé/'òfjj'l1.'fi 
percent over 1967; ' - ';/■ ’/

From. 1960 through lOsa. 'iiS’fjaW.h/ 
enforcement .. officers 'hSVe..’1|iJjy^i 
murdered In the line of duty/ ■' Ofi / 
thft Offenda^.JnvqiteS jteilieie'
pgllpe kiUlngs, 76 percent had . berti ■„ 
previously arrested, and'65. prtcerit ’ 
had--been previously convÌctàl.,Qf>/ 
those offenders with a prior, by-. 
test, 54 percent had been, prrtrious/. 
ly- charged, with a violent-,crlifef3ì.iì_-_/'. 
and 16 offenders had been Involved /:'/ '"-/Syf/ . 
earlie rln a murder.

.Two-thirds ot these poiIce'Xillrtt; /,/-'-////-/ 
previously convicted , 'hadf '^iib^ -
granted leniency ih. thè/.'forin'; (A- 
parole or probation,. arid:: almost -/‘/Ì/TlìEìS/ - 
3 out of 10 were on paróle «ir , •
probation when they klUed/ a/po- ' “ 
lice officer. ' ■■ /. ’■ /:. ' ¿W

. ..

..............
Is at'ATLANTA 8TA-

IT MAIY SURFRISE YOU, 
but there ary HO Atlanta-Bra
ve« usSefa/And-’ Hi«y ; ttore6ffi- 
the’ sexes. Their Job Is td.’bklp 
you (reach one at: th»:Wo;000 
xrm.cbalr seat In that beauti
fully-colored' sports coliteum. 
/ Addi-to-ithefa/ number, the 
ticket. takers, first air teams, 
«edurity .guard- and! you get, a 
total ¡of '200 at every game In 

• the Teepep. . •:-/-. ■ ? .
■ NEVER FORGOT THIS prac 
tlcally the . Atlanta . Braves 
kre heardJhearted In: business, 
practice;- but they have a com
munity compulsion. TSiere have 
bean fewer, Incidents In trie 

r area of the park than before 
they, made he. giant steps., 

. Somet tries, I frankly don’t 
like, police practices In the At- 

; lantA Stadium area, but I 
■ must compel myself that they 

are doing the best for the ln- 
erest of the masses. We need 

, to assist the police,. not ob- 
stzuct hem. ■ .,

I I QALL THIS TO TOUR 
AflTENUWON, for the criteria 
for the AinuANTA BRAVES 
U3HEHS .might well BE THEE 
FORMAT! FOR THE AT. 
IANTA POUICE PEPIABIT- 
MENT. .... that Is appear
ance, courtesy, service prom.pt- 

.. ness, phOeratanding, group 
psychology and infer group 
tolerance. A racist In a uni
form is a, monster who shows 
his colors in despicable form.

, There are many of these, but 
fortunately:: few at/ Atlanta 
Stadium/ ' ‘te’

“We’re putlng a lot of em- 
. phasls on communications, 

too” says Shirley. ’"Supervisors 1 
at every level communicate 
with 'office, .the customer ser.; 
vice booth, and police' and 
security ., .guarsts. .by wririt!® . 
talkie. If there's an emergency 
in any area of the . stadium, 
the usher on the scene can get 
help In a hurry.” ■

Twenty-eight, Braves ushers 
recently - completed a / dlff leut 
first aid-course taught by At
lanta. . attorney- . Arthur Kap- 
lan. -Many of them are high 
KKor athletes, others "students 
at Georgia Tech Spelman, 
Emory and ober Atlanta area 

- colleges.
Attrsqtlye usherettes greet 

fans with smiles and charm In 
the exclusive club and dugout 
levels where stats sell for $5 a- 
plece. There are 20 of these 
ladles and most of them stu
dents at city high schools and 
colleges. ///.

Usher supervisors also come 
predorrAnontly from Atlanta 

. „ schools, diaries NteQlShdori at 
the Customer Service Booth 
arid supervisors Marcus Bea
vers (In oharge of »11 ticket 
takers), Alex Sheppard (unl-1 

. ■ tonns),: Herman Graves, Don 
> Shea: Raym'ond williams and 

Lee Monroe are all teachers or 
coaches at city schools.
* ’iBraves" " business manager 
Jack Carlin, Lt. Ben Ruins of 
the Atlanta Police Department 
capt. Charles Koehler of the 

■/ , Burns Security Agency and 
‘ Goruridkeeper Robert Johnson 

are other Important people in 
.:..... the; operation. at. the stadium,

during Braves games.
How do you ..become a Brave 

uSher? We suggest you get on' 
-the waiting list now. The pre/ 

., sent MO ushers were-screened 
' ’ from, over 300 applicants.

'Also, you Should know some
thing about sports.- Good ■ fane 
make good ushers. .-

Furthermore be prepared to

e#

>

T

í’!

S—Joe Namath< (left). New York Jets quarter- 
.ckéy Mantle,former New York Yankee slugger, , 

|alk to newsmen to New York after announcing they have : 
gone into hurtness together. They have formed an employ- 
ment-agency -called.’ Mantle Men. Namath Girls.. Inc, 

which eventually will have offices across the nation.
4 ........

. ... THB HPCORD — I 
...>nder. why Atlanta Brave 
^tadiuin Operations. Director 
jòe Shirley a^d/W^- assistant 
Chuck Crump, haven’t put the 
pressure on the/"Wont office' 
Brass” to haver an. : "USHERS 
Cvwr.” •
/Frankly,. I thlpj: the courte
ous and cooperative usherettes 
and usbara who'find your seat 
die the blgsest people-to.peo- 
ple asserts, that/..the..Alante 
Braves can beast. It will sur
prise .you., but .-the ushers and 
usherettes are.Chairman of the 
Board., and Preslden William 
Ci. Birthplemrf^’slfinest dlplo. 
matle cojgs. feft.-’

. ‘As. amhassarfórs. of. gpoilwlll. 
and envoys of . glar tidings, 
they , are the. finest and most 
hjghly-educated'-represe natives 
é! thè National .'Leasrue.

. ;IT IS’ ONLY »pqit ATLANTA, 
that yon have a FhD working

’ op the. admission. gates, a M. 
Alibi àccòimtlhg'hi tlckei irox, 
the blrgest and ..best paid tax 
eànsultaiita? working on the 
gates, taking up tlcketa tor the 
ftp of it-?.’ ¡■/‘■I’S-.-v i /■•

‘There are hlgtx school head 
fioUball eoachest eoUège as
setante, .had &1O.M0 pina, hiffilr 
néss executives from the Ne. 
gro community who .come Ant 
*pd-wndK'te»-fl^i_Bray«> dur
ing jhelr frequent 'home 
dante; •"

MOOT AM NOT DOING IT 
primarily for the money, hut 
bj thp eifetenstenoe that i. live 
It is where the action happens.

24 years of age..

those charged to 
aulb^ tn=xc bu l 
w|th burglary 77 perceht repsa’

arrested within 5 years.

POLICE EMPLOYEE DATA
. In 1968 thsre were 2.1 police em.

— k— «’ AAA — -----* • A(Z.

untied Stat«!!. Till» was 'a 'slliljl 
Increase from the rate ot 2 • ' -AJ

"Tr'T;  — TTiT•’ —7 ~

Bottlers Of Goca-Cola
’ ’•---------------

Set Convention For Here
- 'Mòre than 4,000 Coca-Cola bottL for'’Coca-Cola; timed tó begin in' 
ing company owner,.. executives latp fall succeeding thq very sue. 
and operating personnel will : gather i cessful ’ five-year’ théine “Tilings 
in Atlanta 7 during' October7 forj Gb-Better With Goke.” - ’ f * 
what may be tlie largest - Suigle-] Richard D. Harvey, vice presi- 

.company business meeting -ever — -v.Hna
convened, in' the United States. I 
. Planners, f r o m Coca- Cola’s I 
USA’s headquarters .in Atlanta are 
expecting . representatives from 
every, state in the U S as. well 
as "many other nation^ among, tjie, 
135 throughout the. world, wher,e 
Coca-Cola is sold. ?

The delegates will see what: Co
ca-Cola USÁ spokesmen describe 
as a. “multi-media” presentation 
-bvéi? ' a ' threé-day. period at - At. 
lantft’s new Civic center auditorium 
covering all of the Company’s soft 

/drinks. The presentation will "in
delude'the unveiling of a new pre
sentation of the world-famous 
trademark—a program under de
velopment over the last five years 

well as a new advertising 
campaign for Coca-Cola timed to 
begip in late fall. succeeding the 
very/ successful five-years—as will 
as ;a new advertising ’.campaign

Young Hits 
Preventive 
Detention

TOPMATCARD
■-.—.r; -e- - .

, Joe Crapa wlll battle Paul 
De Man» In the non-title 
main Ì event of the vtekte 
ABC wreftUng card, Friday 

V night, August 22nd. at the 
alr.coridltloned City Auditori
um. ' '«>

Action will get underway at 
8:30 p. M. There will be äri 
all-star supporting card, pro- 
moter-matehmakèr Paul Jones 
has airi» signed - the tears™ 
Assassins to go. against the. 
team of Danny Miller and Big 
Dromo.

The Super Assassins .will 
square off aglnst the fabulous 
Soto, Brothers Tony ‘Néro re
turns ' to/the ring ■ to ; oppose 
Ray.. Gunkel, .while il Toro 
will be pitted against Billy 
Spears. -, /-

There ; will be - an all-girl 
match, in Which Cathy- Branch 
will oppose Barbara Qälento.

Advance tickets ; far:next _________ __  „__ , ______
Friday’s match spectacular i and if after a hearing it was found

dent? anjt marketing director for 
Coca-Cola USÁ" - said.. thftt . the 
Bottlers convention will utilize w 
communications . techniques- never 
before seen in a business conven
tion, súme of which will be . used 
ip. the new advertising which will 
be introduced at the. meeting.

‘Tn a business which deàS? with 
the massive distribution system Co
ca-Cola Bottlers have built, com
munications of timely marketing 
plans, is: a problem of staggering 

•size?’ noted Harvey. “This meet- 
mgrwiil use all of the media at 
our disposal ranging from presen, 
tâtions-by our own executives to 

.staged dramatizations of specific 
marketing situations, using sound, 
films, still photos and live perfor
mers, often simultaneously. Of all 
ti^e’ methods lor communicating 
huge, amounts of information in 
thé'minimum amount of time this 
has been devised as the most ef
fective and economical.”

I Company spokesmen noted that 
i national conventions of Coca-Cola 
I Bottlers, have been held regularly 
1 about every four years, but that 
this was . the first time in more 
than'' 25 years that such a meet
ing has -been held in Atlanta.

¡•yf. 
■A-?

mayhe obtafned the. office? 
at ABC Wrestling me., Sports 
Arena, 310 Chester Avenue, S.

DALLAS UPI — Civil rights lead
er Whlteny M. Young Jr. Wednes
day attacked, the Nixon administra- 
tlon’’s preventive detention plan 
for dangerous defendants as replac
ing ;“law mid reason with crystal, 
ball; gazing.” .

“The legal profession should be 
concerned with any such measure 
that replaces justice with guess- I 
tog games, that affect, people’s 11- I 
yes” he said in a speech prepared | 
|or ¿delivery to an American 'Bar 
Association convention luncheon. , 

’*■, The preventive detention bill now I 
before Congress would premit im. ' 
¡prisonmerit of a suspect up to 60 i 
days without bail if a judge found 
a “si^bst-antial probability”', that the 
defendant was guilty As ¿barged

. .. .. • • _ ... T 

that release would be dangerous ,to 
the.community.

Young, executive director of' the 
National Urban League, said black 
people “are rightly- fearful that 
preventive detention, proposals are 
a first step that could lead to a 
system of oppressive racial’ con
tainment at some future, crisis- 
ridden/ time.”

Young said the legal profession 
is “deeply implicated” to crknes 
like; discriminatory hiring1 and 
ghetto. exploitation.

“Lrawycrs ’̂kdvise .coiipQrations. on

Use Escorts

i w w V M — — —

Your professional beautician, 
knows the answer,.^

jreak off when combing?
\fcur hair Is precious and delicate... and none of us like to see 
It break off for ahÿ.reason.'Scientlsts ten'üs that excessive usé 
df hot combsand'dver-prQcAsingofhair with chëmicàlsoftftn' 
ate major causes.of brittlàieés rèsufting in hair breakage.Biit 
tfeir'that is naturaNy curly £nd tànglesréaSUy frequenlly- breaks 

ilpbecbmes
tfeir that is naturaNy curly pnd tar 
onin everyday combing. Nc^cehov 
When you comb in contrast to th 
r Vour professional beautlcian kn 

tjngles so easily that it shoul^t 
Otherwise, unnecessary irritation 
the shaft and ends of the teibcu .............
spftening and a temporary relaxing effect that preventsbreak- 
sfee on all human hair (including wigs), most tjpauticianSi rely 
ch Clairol* Hair-So-New? .spray-bri creme rinse. Foricombing ; 
ease and for beautifying your hair in many other ways; trained : 
beauticians stock'a’cbmplefS famiiy.bt-.fine Ciaifol'products for / 
uour specific needs. ... ,

■ .1 Visit your expert hairdresser, who cares about your hair care ■ 
/And your: comfort; Whatever‘the nature of your hair problems, ; 

ily your professional beautician knows the answer for sure.' 
CljlroHnc.lWc ' eourtwofCWrol Inc.

Armed
percent.t

USE OF FIREARMS ' :
Firearms were used . to^cdmnkU 

over 8.900 murders, 65.00fragffifc- 
vated assaults, and 99,000 , ‘rob
beries in 1968. •’I Q V

---------  ’ ' ' '. M
Since 1984 use o£ a? firikrm/ia 

murder up 71 
vate

Police solution rate decreased 7 
percent in 1968 when compared to 
1967. ‘-This drop in clearance rates 
ftppwed in all crime classifica
tions and in all geographic areas. 
Since 19S0 the police solution rate 
has‘declined 32 percent.

PERSONS ARRESTED
..Arrests for all criminal acts in
creased 4 percent, 1968 over 1967. 
Adult arrests increased 2 percent 
and7-afifefcts for persons under 18 
years1; of age increased 10 percent.

From 1960 to 1968 police arrests 
l of persons for serious crimes have 
increased : 60 percent. Since 1960 
aiTests of? persons under 18 years 
of age doubled while the popula
tion of the 10-17 year age group 
increased 25 percent.

Jn 1968. male arrests for all crimi
nal acts outnumbered female ar
rests 7 to 1, However, female ar
rests increased 8 percent while 
male arrests were up 4 percent, 
1968 over 1987.

In 1968 a * fire arm •-was
65 percent of the murdèis. èhd YS 
percent of thejaggrava^èdvtesâùÿiî

To School Meet
CARTHAGE, , Miss.—UBl—Three

1 representatives from the Depart- ■ 
I ment of Health, Education and I 
I Welfare left here Friday aftérnoon
1 with a .highway patrol escort they I 
requested, ’after meeting with local

I school officials regarding schott de- 
; segrgeatiori plans. I
1 A crowd of about 100 persons 

gathered ip the Leake County 
courthouse when Atlanta HEW1 of. ■ 
ficials Joe Franchini, Hilda Mtones, 
and Dr. Walter Banch arrvied for 
a -cMsed-dpor meeting with school 
officials.

There were no incidents report
ed. '.'f-Ç- •

A school ; spokesman said the 
crowd simply wanted to sherto its 
support for ; the 1 local education 
board, which has been operating 
under a freedom of choice dese
gregation plan since 1964.

Thé board- h$s been ordered to 
prepare a'^new system providing' 
for stepped-up integration.

The HE^r representatives were 
reported, to hav<e- presented a zon
ing and pairing plan at the meet-

I

how to avol^i the law.’and lasers 
advise hoi^ectyners on hqw to' keep.William gunteb

NASHVUJLE -i; Thousands 
■qt citizens qf ^U'colors and 
from al! walks ot life paid 
their last respects to William 
Guntef.. Jr. phqtcgrapiher and 
mortician,, burled, here last 
week. ' ' - ■ ' ‘ " Ii

Mourners continue messages 
of jwndolenscence; to the wl- 
dtnn and family of the warm, 
frlepdly.- spirited. WtotograplhrL 
er who was popular among 
citizens, especially, the, vast 
student . population ,of this 
education center.

Gunter- died Aiug. 8th foUow-
.. lng ari Illness., of,.short dura- 
"r tjon. I Final/ rites '- were held 

August . 11?. .
: A: ttye-generatlon Narfivll. 

Ilan, Gutiter was: toe eldest of 
five children «¿ the late WIL 
Item, and Alice Jordan. Gunter. 

, Eiucated ln.tbn Nqshv.llle pub" 
lie schools he was graduated 
from Fisk University and the 
Gupton Jones School ot. Mor
tuary Science where he sub
sequently served, as. a faculty, 
member In restorative art. .

For the last lH5.years he has 
been professional photographer 
for the Tennessee -State Uhl-

/ . vrirsity yearbook, the TENNESC 
SHAN'; and . a’so served Fisk 

i University and Meharry Me- 
dlcal College as photographer.

Gunter was embataer for 
• the anatomical department of

neighbors' i lily, white,”, he'said. 
.“They sit on zoning-boards and lo
cal ^housing connni8sions.

So thè legal professions have a 
special iegiponsibility tó use . its 
power tp correct these abuses and, 
to fight for enforcement. ,of..civil 
rights tyws.” • ‘ ‘ - ’ ■ ' ’. '

l.^'s’

Vaijdefbullt University Medl- 
— cal ; School- Irom l932.d8, and 

tat /the same time served as 
’chief embalmer ot autopsy

/ -icates? //-I:'-.. :t
j Qunter had also received a- 
fwaòds^'and citations from the 
Tennessee ProtesslonM Photo.

: grabbers "Association omega 
/Psi! Phi Fraternity, ’toe.' and 
'was listed lnthe 19S9 edition 
•of Community Leaders of 
Amprica.

His memberships included 
Omega Psi- phi Fraternity and 
Pride ct Tennessee Pcs Lodge 
No. 1102. Among his professio
nal affiliations were the Profes 

. .. stonai' photographers Assorlrif 
flcin of America, the Tennessee 
Professional photographers As- 
soclatlon and the : Middle 
Tennessee' Butlness Association 

, and : -

tors /
Itj 

Is survived 
Albert/arid 
vUk®£.i

TOOTHACHEI
iora.jel.igggj7*rx

tlcn of America, : the Tennessee 
Professional Photographers As
sociation; and the Middle 

’ Tennessee' Business Association
and the" State' of Tennessee 

.« Embalmers and Funeral Dlroc- 
: , tors ./Association. . - ' '

_ /addition to his widow, he 
-mvlved by two brothers, 
./'and'.Mircus, of Nantir 
lt;.two.''s)sters Mrs. ■.Tbêà» 

.......ter Williams of Shelby, 
Miss/and Mrs; Annabelle Gmr.

' ter Quilter ‘'Jarrett, Atlanta;
• Ga.; ap aunt, Mrs.. Rachael

Gunter Bonder, Miss Pamela 
Gunter and Miss Margo Gun?' 
ter; ■-brothersta.law, Dr. Tho- 

.mas. D. Jarrett; Wllham, jto- 
.. ' ■ hert, JuBiis, ’ Eugène ■ anu/'Dr.’ 

Pearl J. ■ Gunter.

noted that this was particu
true in connectio nwith ar. 
for violent crimes in our 
metropolitan population cen-

summary the FBI Director 
'There is no comfort in

life, they represent the 
relatively small minority, 
connection, it is well doc- 
that the recidivist plays

Arrests- for Narcotitc Drug Law 
violations were up 64 perceiS 
tlonally, 1968 over 1967, and 
percent over 1960.

na-
322

CAREERS IN CRIME
Eighty-two percent of a sample 

of offenders arrested in; 1967-1968 
had a prior arrest, 70 percent had 
a prior conviction, and 46 
had been imprisoned on 
sentence.

percent 
a prior

Profiles reveal that 67 
of the burglars, 71 percent of the 
auto thieves, , and 60 percent of the 
robbers had been arrested jn hro 
or more states during. .. criminal 
careers ranging from 7 to 9 years.

Committee
ATLANTA, Ga — (BNS)'ii
Duane Beck, executive’’’dire«*: 

of the Community Council Of ?tSe 
Atlanta Area, Inc., hag' been ap
pointed to 
Committee 
firence op

< !
Through

_____________ Jt'tgi
Z—, ■— 

the Division t SÉêéjiBf, 
of the Nàtlopalu Còri- 
Social Welfare. • l’1

xiiAVMBxx its annual fortoh- held A 
in different cities 
National 'Conference òri A‘8delilfi/ „ 
Welfare brings togethèr .«¿téter . J 
workers nd volunteers from.ill.òvér > - H •
the country to exchange ideai 
cerned with human welfark/’a 

■ Beck is one of fourteen?x^rito^tt-I^.^2^--^r; 
tee members who will, iri \' -Ç- —. 
few weeks to begin planning ™ 
1970 Division Prograto■.sschbdqUjl 
for Chicago next 
ject will be “Social Follicÿ--.Àrfd 
Social Action for the

Prompted by thè great/toterést^ 
sbówri by so many people 'iit'^l^w 
gear’s meeting, the Stèertog- CòtoL 
mittee is asking for ideas-that; 
be contributed to thé dis 
next year. Beck invites toj^_^ 
of various occupations 
fessions tó send

;lrX;

A follow-up of 18333 offenders 
released to the streets in JU$3' re
vealed that 63 percent had been 
rearrested on a new charge by the 
end of 1968. .- ' yr.

Maybe that’s why I choose Gordon’s Gin. I 
smooth, always dry, which suits my taste
Gb^RpN’SGlN, CREATED IN LONDON; ENGLAND IN 1769. 
BIGGEST SELLER IN ENGLAND, AMERICA, THE WORLD. J

percent

’S

>

•ATLANTA, (SXS) -
I (United -Press International) 
pov. Lester Maddox said Tues

day . he invited three top Nixon 
appointees to his , meeting sched
uled Saturday on returning edu- 
callop to locaTcqntrbll ‘ V/ /j/P 

. f,. •'?
'The, governor said he sent tele

grams to Secretary of Health, Edu
cation, anil Welfare Robert H. 
Eindv - • Attorney- . General John 
Mitchell 'and Nils Boe the presi. 
dent’s special liaison man to gov
ernors. ' ■ , . ■ ■
;y. Maddox previously had invited 
govemors/r/congressmen, : education 
officials arid others from 10 south
ern states : to attend ' the meeting 
to discuss^whàt, could be done àboùt 
decreasing federal desegregation 
pressures.^V* , .
; only ' one ¿governor, ./ohn Bell 
■Williams of Mississippi, - and - two 
Georgia congressmen have indicat
eci tq to^ri ’they wilt attèriij thft 
Meeting.“ The congressirient ‘ were 
G. Elliott Hagen and John Flint. 

doés 
triàny people 
¿..aUthg.,

"hbVlihilwThbw:
at th«:meettao. ... -
Mansion, begins'av-.«13« A.
m . .but predicted 75 or 100 would 
attend.’- ' j- ■ 1 :.... .

Many people, he added, have 
sent expressions of support, but 
aw- WI*' ilBt" atteBd tsr 
various reasons. __1

r Vc:— mm.

■ / /
JEAN WILLIAMS, DELIGHTFUL YOUNG DRESS QESIGtyER:

vi don’t believe In'Bubbie-Gum’fashion...the kind 
that’s In today and out tomorrow. For my clients,

Mg

Gordon’s? It’s howthe English keep their gin up!

j3fttiqnw.de
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her/supervisor.
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Peace Hopes
By RAY F. HERNDON

POST TIME: 8:00 P.M.

Call 205-592-4908 on August 26 between the hours of 9:00 
A.M.-4:00 P.M. ONLY for a convenient appointment.

rZOìCIGARÉTTÉSi

Commissioner Allen

a combat veteran' of 
conflict, served as a

-, , ’• ' • ' í

• «à’"-:
Jumbi» Roll

PARTS UPT—The United SStates 
and South Vietnam- declared at 
Thursday’s session of he peace talks 
that; current military attacks ky

And, for those school systems al
ready cut off, funds enough ■’to be 
restored.”-. -

Interviews will be held at the 
THOMAS JEFFERSON HOTEL 

August 27 - 12:30 P.M.-5-00’P.M.

“It is a pediculous inconsistency,” 
he said, “to have virtually all he 
agencies of the federal government 
working nigiit and day to .fight 
poverty and then have HEW In ef.‘ 
feet contribute to the problem by 
taking food away from hungry 
school children.”

Like other programs under the 
Education Professions Develop- 
hient Act, Career Opportunities ;.is 
baSed on the premise that some ;of 
the programs financed under other, 
legislation—early ■ childhood educa? 
tion, compensatory education, vo- 
national and technical training, for 
example—are likely to be effective 
without • people prepared to make 
them sô; :?•"•• —•*’

; ':ífcfe;£ií: ???? ? 
B Slr MEMPHlS WORLD

A newprogram to improve edu
cation in more than 100 poverty 
area school districts throughout 
the country by training persons 
from low-income backgrounds for 
careers: in^the education professions 
was announced today by U. S. 
Education Commissioner James Ex
Allen Jr.

- ; -5; iv.f -J'J >
Viet Cong, who hove never publicly 
acknowledged a 1 fighting lull, ig
nored the Allied protests?

Convenient 
Locations

ALL HOGUE & KNOTT STORES OPEN SUNDAY FROM 9A.M

It must also be, iq a position to 
draw upon a ?;variety of-. already 
established” programs ‘ such;. as. 
Head Start, Follow Through, Up
ward Bound, the* Teacher. Corps, 
the - Urban Cor^$, . jVolunteers: in 
Service to America; ■(VISTA)-, or 
projects funded undefc Title lof the 
Elementary and \ Secondary ^Educa
tion Act.. ; ■ ■: .•

Career Opportunities airs’to Im
prove1 th^ch^ces: for. educational 
achiey^merit ¿mong; children from 
urbah;:;and rural low-income fami
lies by. bringing into, the schools 
persons who are sensitive to .the 
needs of- these youngsters and who 
have built-in cultural linjes-. with 
them. At the same time,^1®’chil
dren will. have an oppprtiOty. to 
observe how continuing? eaufihtion 
can lead to prestigious arid; eco? 
nomically rewarding careers. nl

To be eligible for a^CareeriOiH 
portunities project, a school system 
must have a large concentration 
of low-income families or be in an 
area designated as a Model City.

All projects. must be designated 
and operated With joint participa
tion of school ; districts/’'institution^ 
of higher education, I community 
organizations, State education 
agencise, representatives of neigh
borhood . projects, and- project par
ticipants. /.i?:???’

More than 130 local; school dis
tricts, state education agencies, and- 
colleges and universities Represent
ing all. 50 states, and Puerto Rico.

In Georgia schools will be lo
cated in Atlanta, Cobb County, 
Savannah County and Walker 
County.

“A new school term is about to 
start. These funds are needed by 
the schools. . ■■

Thousands of deprived children 
need their benefits, in terms of 
good and adequate educaitori 
which is their birthright. ;Y1 1.

“Hew can restore these fuilds, if 
it wilL This would be the humani
tarian thing to do. It would be 
the sensible thing to do. HEW ou
ght to be. barred from making; any 
more;cutoffs. '••• = ■ W5-’’

“The Career Opportunities Pro
gram Will, for; the first1 tirrie in the 
:history of American education, pro
vide such persons with á chance 
do start their careers'at Whatever 
level their,abilities permit,” said 
Commissioner Allenj ' ‘‘They’ may 
enter as aides or technicians and, 
through- a ■ work-stpdy program, 
çlinjb ’.a. career ladder leading to 

’niaœ:/.responsible; ¿and; more re 
númeratíve positions in teaching, 
counseling, administration, or any 
of the other eduçatiori professions.”

William L. Smith has been named 
to head the new Career Opportuni
ties Program as-"director of the 
Division of School Programs in the. 
Bureau of Educational Personnel 
Development. Smith was formerly 
executive director of the Pace 
Association, an independent organi
zation which promotes educational 
innovations in 32 Greater Cleve-, 
land public school districts.
, ‘‘We are pleased to have se
cured the services Of Mr. Smith, 
an experienced educator uniquely- 
qualified to help poverty atea 
schools recruit and . train persons 
who, because of their backgrounds, 
aréiable to communicate effective
ly with youngsters from low-income 
families,” ~ 
said.

■ Smith, 4Ó, 
the Korean _ ____
principal of a large junior high 
school. in the Hough . section of. 
Cleveland before - assuming ' his 
post with the Pace Association’ last 
year.

The Hogue & KnJtt Food Stores afe Authorized by theUnltedStates 
Government to Accept and Redeem Govt. Coupons.
No Coupon,- No Stamp, 

No Forced Purchaie, '.

I] ACRES OF FREE PAYED PARKINS 
CLOSED WEDNESDAY A SUNDAY MIGHTS

CATHOLIC NUN
who worked amapg •<-.'•■? :<■; 
Negroét and Indian, |usi r 
after thè Civil Wan W« r. 
leam more about ber,ft»«! 
Mother Katherine 
Drexel Guild, SisteH of 
the Blessed Sacranwnt 

1663 BRISTOL PtKff... ; t 
Cornwell-Height,, Pa? 19020

-íhMj-fíiw,

• rnz-.r.-f»'.'

She Is THE representative of our Company who 
WILL be most: remembered by the traveler. 
Therefore, the responsibilities are great—but so 
are the reward*. Adventure, thoroughjt^igtog,. 
plus a generous salary awaits the young lady 
who can qualify to join our Stewardess team.
If you are;
* a high school graduate • at least 19% years 
of age • 5' 2" to 5' 9" with your weight in 
proportion to your height • and single.
Why not Investigate this position further?

Indicted 
For Rape 
i Aitom. di - <S»s! - 
' A former city of Atlanta prison 
guard, was Indicted Tuesday for 
raping a woman inmate last month 
at the City: Prison Farm, ; located 
tn DeKalb county. , ■ ■ ..

■ ' According, to' court "records,-23- 
year-old James C. Rhodes -.vis In
dicted by « the current ; session -. of 
the DeKalb County Grand Jury 
on charges of raping a woman ln- 
mate; who was reportedly to J be â 
former menttal patient.
’ Rhodes was arrested by city po-, 
lice after the incident was; dis
covered by the prison administra
tion. The ~ Incident-wis ■ reportedly 
to have taken place June 15, but 
Rhodes graj. not officially arrested 
until June 17 /■»

During -a preliminary hearing in 
‘Municipal Court before-Judge/Bru- 
tlenco-'HCmdon.Rhodes admitted 
having • sexual ‘relations y 1th ' the 
woman,. but Insisted het-did not 
force her an, that she- agreed to 
it ?|

But; Judge -» Herndon Abound 
Rhodes over - tor. action, before the. 
DeKalb County Grand Jury. ç , • 
; Court records ' revealed the -wo-: 
man was a former mental patient 
at central Stéte. - Hospltai in - Mil
ledgeville. Ga.' and .that she' was 
assaulted twice' by. the guard. ? ' a 
; Captain' R.' F.1 Jordan, ' superlnL 
•tendent of the prison farm,' Said 
the incident’-occurred 3iinê-'I5.: He 
said a' fihtitçéh'fchècked theis oill, 
askedi tlié occupant 'ff 'she Was '.all 
right and she replied 'tiujit she was.

Jordan related Rhodes borrowed 
¡a key Ito the/.isolation afép .whllê 
makln ghit night inspétlôn rounds 
and ; failed ' to return it for "ap
proximately. .one. .hour. The super? 
'.lntendent/ /added,, that' the guard

Appeal To Students
-'.SEOUL — (UPI) — Presidents 
of 17 South. Korean universities 

..Tuesday urged stodents/to concen
trate on their studies and retrain 
from. political demonstrations. Tnv 
statement^apgarently referred to 
student'iiemdnstrations in June and 
July. W ./ ?. ’ i.

■ U.S. Government figures show

PALL MALL GOLD 100s 
lower in tarthan the best-selling 

filter king. '

<T*ublic
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PROBLEMS IN SEX

X,. SOUTHLAND
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